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Right

TO T H E
Honourable L a u

i

e

s

,

lady"vere.
AND THE
LADY FAIRFAX
Her

Daughter

GRACE

:

PEACE.

and

Right Honourable, and
Religious

Ladies:
T/y not any acquA'mume with jour

Honmrs

that iw(fotdens

,

this dedication^

ger

to yot9

:

for

lam

me

to

a fir an-

nor yet your deferved

fame for your eminency^ and finceritj^ in Rtligion^

though that be

,,.__^^^^,^._^^,_^^^ fo i/Iuflrious that it might ingage
GodLj MiUtjt.t u oe ambitious of your Patronage \ But
thataljurance that I have^ that both your Ladjfl):ps are
afft^ionately fertous againji thofe irregular ways that I
implead^ andthe fervtceyou znay do to God by your inter'
efi^

in the furthering the acceptance of
2

A

myfoor labours U
be

TheEpiftlc Dedicatory.
may be of moft nfe : for the Medifomewhat nnpleafing^ and hurfh^ nnd
therefore needs the hands of Ladies for the af^lication.
And what Ladies can do it with mt/e acceptance then fOur
tadrfhip 5 one of which cannot but be greatly refpec^ed,
he efftiiuAll^tvherc thty

cine 1 4dmimjier

ether

the

hecaufe

is

,

that firfi lay

now

lies

(for

n§wl apply "my fpeech

in her

won, be

^

in the boforhe, of the chieftain Genera/I of thofe,
^ Madam
whcfe aciings , this Treatife doth c oncer ne,
to joar

Ladifhip who hath been

theway that hath
have I fervedtheGod
ofmy fathers ^or fomewhat shove 33 yeares. A;td
an ancient mother in ourrfra'el)AhQT

been

called Puiitanifme

yet I beleeve by thefame^that I have heard ofy$urLadifl)ip,

your Ladifhip wa^ [pirituaUy in Chrift long before me. And
I may fay as S. Paul {'witif a liitlt althiation) that after
the ftrideft way of that Religion I lived ^andtafted
deep for

many

C hance lours

fears together ^

effkch affli^ions as

either

Courts y or high Commiffsimj werenfed to

^^ ^^^ ^f ^1 principles ^and yet the dale's Ifee^ and
oni^P^ti^'^ ^^P^f^
where zmong ^m like to fee (unlejfe the God ef heaven gratioujly inter*
ocher

pfe) are far mofe dolefuU then any yet thatlhavefeen^
The ^Jeth;s f'or there is a mourning that is bleffed, for it fhall
who maintain end in comfort, and fitch was that which th&nl mtr
that horrid
^^th when my heart was fmitten and withered like
^"
graflej and by reafon of the voyce ofmygroaningj
pofing"\°nd
murrthering
my bowels did cleave to my skiOj and I was pale
tb«re is

Princes, are

^^-

|^

fa.fting,

wMle mine enemies reproached me

day ^ and there is a laughter, and tnumpnwhich hath 3 wodenounc'd upon if, becaufe
it fhall end in mourning and weeping. Luk. 6. 21,
2 5.
And fuch U the jey and tnumph in thtfe dayta

confined wtch all the
firokes, then
jng^

rofnTh« of!*
fend not only
agiinft

the

lawes of

God,

O Madam had

fuch ways
j
t
r A
your dearly refpe^but the lawes OS an now tn agttatton been prop^jed to
o(nitions,ini ^df/iendffld
Mr. Bifieldj with what aa eye would he
^^ fucceffe in irregular ways.
t
J
w
>t>
,

"*"

.

The
btt'Ve loeki

E|)iftle_p e dj e a t o a y

upon them ? Or ktus jafpofexvhen enr ancient

Worthies fach

fhaw &c.

/ts

Cartwrighr^ Traverfe^ Dod^ Brad-

being cttlummaitci bj the Prelates fsr difre^

fpe^i t9 authorhjfir not
nies^

forming

cdf^

to

unlawfull ceremo-

have replied thht they did afcribe as much honour,

and teach as much fithje^iion to Magiflrates as any in
things law full and in things uniarvfuB^ thejjhewed their
refp e^ bf patient fubmij^tonto fuffering

(Sodlj Polemicalldit/ine^

Whitakef,
Papift^

Sec.

that the

fuch as

:

Or when our

JeweW^ Reynolds,

have ^ejeBed that falfe pretence of the
Primitive Chriftians were fofubje^

te

Empenurs^ quia deerant vires tempotalesj beciiufe they wanteti temporall ftrength •
the heathen

fome one ofthe fvorfl of Preldtes or fefuites^
Sheuld have befpoke them^ O je hypocrites, or falfe hearted

fiippofe Ifaj,

men, how do you diffembk rvith m^or let your hearts deceive
Maflers ofpower, yee mil tramfor if ever you

you

^

!

ple under your feet all above yeu^ that will not comply

with jou^yea youwillintprifonyattMnt^murthtr your King-^
would our worthies have returned with leffe indignation^

andacrimony then ^.Paul
fubtilty, andmifchiefj

to Elymas ?
O full of all
G Children of the Devill^

you enemies of rightecufnefle, will you not ceafe
to pervert the wayes of the Lord? A&". 15. to.
Arid ytt behold a generation rifen up ^ who for the mojl
kmwn the brick-kilnesp/ Egypt that if

part ^have not

hadfo accufed enr worthies, would by their anions
have made them true Prophets,
Madam, let us fit
iiown and weep over our Religion, which thefe men have
they

Oh

and dorre her fhatoie, and we whether
we caufe her fhame to go > Bow /hall we new

raviih'd
ftiall

looke Papffls in the face? whom we have fo reviled^ and
abhorred fir their derogatory do^rine , and damnable
pr apices againfl Kings , or any in fupreme authority}

What

The

Dfdicatory.

Epiitlc

Whatjhadrve do mth the Writings of our Worthies , fiaM
tve give over readings as the manner of feme is ? or learn
another trick of the Papifls^ and get an Index Expurgatorius to hUt out of their fVritings fuch pajfages as cry
guilt atjdfhame on eur aBior,s ? But affection hath almsfi
made mz forget the hounds of an Efiflle.
Therefore
honorable Ladies^ go on with afsiduit%confiancj^ and increafwg fervor to with-drdw him (whom jou fo dearly
reffcB) from [ociety in anions

of God and our

Religion,

faidy That any perfon

fe

contrary to the honour

oh

fludy^ that it may never be
Honor ^ and of the Protejlant Re-

of
had any band in fo unworthy an aBion^ as the depO'
ftng and defiroyingof a King, whofe ptefervation they
So jhall
fiand bound to endevor byfo many facred Bonds,
your Ladifhips do an office pleaftng ts God, Honorable to
your relations^ an ornament to your Religion^and unfpeak'
And if as a poor
ably ufefullfir jour Native Country.
poor Treatifes
one
thefe
weans thereof% you jhaffprefent
of
ligion ^

to his

Exceiencyywrittenon purpofe

to

difpeRthofemifls

that a deceived Brother hath endevoured to cafi before his
eyts'-^your Ladifhips Jhall deeply

engage

to be

yeur

Lady^

fhips daily Orator at the throne of Grace

From my Study

in

Ivie-Uney'faH. 1

5.

1548.

MadamSj
Your

humble Servant
o R p J e s u s,

Ladiftiips

in the

L

JOWN GEREE.

KATAATNA2TH2.
Might overcomming Right.
The

PREFACE.

He fottlefi adions

alwayes borrow

fair

pre-

If the Devill did not transforme
himfelf into an Angel of light, who would

tences.

be reduced by him? Hence thofe that would
overthrow all, or ufurpe authority thcmfelves, have alwayes pretended (though fel->
dom or never promoted) publike weal or liberty : and dub'd
Ehofe Magiftrates Tyrants, whom they meant to opprefle^to
ftill their own confciences, (if they be not arrived at paft
feeling) and to blear the eyes of thofe, who bear an awfull
refped to that ordinance of Godi Authority.
And never
were there, any pretenders fo far out of reafon,but they had
fome Lawyers to jufti'fie their proceedings in foro htimanc,
and fome Divines to plead their warrant from holy writ. For
amongft multitudes either through want of wit or honefty,
there have alwayes been found abettours to a prevailing
fadion. Of all the exorbitances that ever were committed'
.

knowno paralell (all circumftanone of the Army towards the
Members of the Houfe of Commons, violently fecluded, or
againft

men

in authority,

I

ces confidered) to that late

forcibly rcftrainedby the intrufted power of a few, from difcharging their truft committed to them, by feverall whole
Shires and Burronghes.
And yet behold a 'Divine of note

with much confidence pleading their caufe, to be fo equitathough it were not to be ftumbled at by any nor profoundly ignorant, either of the evill of opprefTion, or the
unqueftionable means of fhaking it off. But confidence in a
dubious cafe doth argue either great iliallownene, or deep
prejudice arifing either from doteing affedion, or unworthy
intertft
What hath dazeled the eyes of this Champion of the
t^rmj ? I know not; But in reading I have obferved in
him, what I have often in other comro\'erfies in others;
That men of ftrong reafon in maintaining erours^h
l"h owed themfelvcs fo irrationall, that a man would wonSfct hat
ble, as

:

^

they,

Might

Right.

o'v^r coming

they that are fo acute, where they preaf:h,or defend truth?
llioiild difcove^ luch weaknefl'e in the patronage of errour.
But he chat gives the gift ra*y well blaft k, whet^h^ fees it

Now

ttirn'd againft hiftifelf.

done the

(as he hath

that

we may not

accufe only

ParJjaipent. Members j but

make good

errour objeded, ict us wke into confidttation what he
hath r5ii4 to th^ controyerlie in hand.

t-lije

CHAR

'

;

AN4

I.

of ,^11 the queftion muft be rightjy ftated,
there can he no a(~curate reafoning, but we O^ail
ever and anon fell into the fallacy tx ignora^tioi^e %lpn€^i.
Now the cafe I conceive may be thus impartially ftatcd: This
or

het:e firft

elle

Kingdom liaving bin long fmbroyled in an unnaturalljconfur

mmg war,

througli-a ipiliindcrfi:an4ing ^twecn the

"Farjiament:-

The King at

iaft fell

King ,&
intp the Parliaments ROWiCi-,

m

broken by them. While ihe I^ing ^i
many other overtures ufelefte, ajid experience of the djfcontent of the Nati-on, both for want of
fetrlement ; and the fad condition of their King) There is
Jji wh.i)ch the
fet on foot a perfonall Treaty with tlie King
Parliament demand of hirn concelUon, and confirmation of
fuch priviledges, as from the beginning they thought conducible £0 reader this people free^ and happy^ and were the
fumme of all that had been formerly demanded in any of
their other treaties or propofalsj or had been held forch in
their Declarations, ^s thefcopeaftheirundertaiiings. Jo
this Tfeat-y the far jNlajor part of tli.e Houfe of Commons agreed & that witiingly, yea fo far were they from being force
to it,(as it pretended) by petitions^that neither the impetuonfnefs of petitions froj?? people,nor fear of fouldiers piftol?,
could make themrelinquiili it^ for, they were fatislied in their
all

his lirength beiug

this condition (aft:er

:

it was the faireft,jufteft,&moft probable way
promote and fettle the peace,& weal of a^iftrelled Kin^r

confciences,that

to

dom'; fo

this

Treaty

is

pcofecuted

till

its

very neer an

h.app5?

conciufion. jThe Army(rairedby^a)ud deriving tlieir n illitary

power from ths. Ho^ifes) d.ifli^ke.tliis Treaty, fuppofe it would
a-g^diH^^.y Wthe lan(J(io;tIveyflji,le their,

i.ndjt|iger-]t;h^^Pj&

adhere Qt;s.)Jhis

cboii; iud>ginep't j^h^y

remofirace cp

tfe'.h^tijfsf,

^iCommoM^h^ houXe n^<xt convinced by their rea(onSjUOi*-?frf'maid'

^

Might

overcoming

R

i

g h t

mayd at their power, laid afide their Remonrcrance, hold on
the Treaty, vot€ the Kings concelTions to contain matter for
a well grounded peace^hereupon the Army belet the Parages
to the rioufe of Commons, take above forty of the Meminto fafe cullody, and violently keep or
major part out of the Houfe, debarring them liberty
of litting, and voting there. This adion of the Army Mr,
JahnGoodvptr, undertakes to defend under the title of garbbling the "arliament. And lyet beleeve, that it wasamo'irregular and fcandak)us ufurpation, deftrudtve to /'arhaments, and fo to the wellbeing of thts Kingdom, if not to
the prefent ruine of it, unieiTeit be retraded by the adors.
And this I here undertake to make good againft A^.fobn
Goo^v>.\r, by making good thofe arguments, which he would
overthrow, and enlarging them as occalion is offered.
The tirlt Argument wtrich he indeavours to anfweris;

bers of Parliament

fright a

*

Frow

*

(rar.fgrejfing th.it

*

and

the

4- mi-iS

AEltMgXfitloout

fftffitisfit

authority,

ar,d jo

hVP which commA-^.ds every mun to i^eff order
thexompajfe of hii calli>--^. and this he jiiUs the

vpttlctn

And you iliall fee that itisindeed
prfi born of eur p-rength.
\\kQ Mofetj a goodly child, if you vew him in his right and
*

proportion, in mood and figure thus,
All exercife of 'jHrifdid:i9n, where neither

full

bjGodor ma»

we are

clothed "Anth afithcritj,is nfffrpation, breach of order,
imnrioHs, and fo greatly finfnl.

The Armj
Houfe of

in inhibiting the

(founcell^

and more

Members

entrance into their

gro([j in imprifoning their per-

fons^ did exercife jurifdiEiion, W'htre thej ^'ere clothed W^ith

m authoritj from God or man.

Therefore^
upon the Honje fiand guilty of ftfnrpation^ breach of order, andinjurie to the Afembers foufed, and
fo jinn td greatly.

The Armij

tn th^t force

The Major is undeniable ; if men will grant there are fuch
things as ufurpation, dtforderly ^^all^in^, and injury^ or that
thofe gLvefinfuU where ever they be
For what is ufurpation
if this be nor for men to exercife jurifdidion over them who
are not under their authotity, nay t o whofe authority they

are-fubjed
for

men

?

What

that are

is breach of rank^and order if this be not,
under authority to ufurpc authority with-

B

out

p^jr?. 2

'"

i' ^'

Might

o^v^r coming

Right.

out call? and what is /»;»ryif this be not, to be haled to
prifonbythofe that are neither authoritative judges of my
facl:, nor have any fuperiority over my perfon, and that oneiy
for arting according to the diclates of my Confcience ? And
are not fuch abufes grofly fuifull , that doe as it were
make void the fifth Cammandment, and deftroy Govern-

ment

?

And

Minor ^^t^ its clear that the Army did exercife
Members for [nf^enfion from ottice
and committment are high a(^s oijurifdiB:ion. And if the Arfor the

lHrifdi3:ion over the

:

my were

clothed with any authority for this, let them produce their patents that we may beleeve them, or t\i^ the
condufion is in force againft thtm^ to convi6i them of ufm-pa*
iion, breach of order and inJHry*
But now what faith Mr* Goedmn to this ? As our Savioftr
faith. The Sai>ath tvoi not made for man but man for the So.
^ bath.
So\certAi>iit ii^tk(Zt callings "^ere made for man, and
* not man
for callings. Therefore as the law of the Sabath,ivas to
give ^iij to the nccfjfnies of men fo the law of calii/jat ^c,
*
therefore unlet it can be proved, that there Wat no neceffitj Ij'
^

'^

:

on the

Army

garble the Parliament

*

ir-g

'

iheir caSift^s, Will not iUfgitemate their aBions,

Anfw.

to

;

Their exceedinfh

That faying of our Saviour, that the Sc^bath Was
utter'd by him to iliew tliac
the acflion of the Defciples in plucking, and eating the ears of
corne, was warranted by neceJTity againft the commands of
the Sabath, but that it was not within the prohibition of
workes on the Sabath, which ordinarily is reftrained^ to
works of acivill or jf^rviie nature, not to naturaii refreshment, which is alwayes indulged on the Sabath and fo that
work of mercy is not under the prohibition, for the plucking of the ears of corn, when they were in the field, was nomore then drawing drink out of a vei]el,und of this opinion is
learned ChemmtiHi,
Hoc Chnfti'S in dfendit^m ftff.nl ofiendjt extra cafum contempts pHbiicf minijicrii, ct titrbaticKi^ c/tl.
I

.

notmadsforman&c. was not

tfi) fabati propter otiam cxternfimSab.atiihomimm-iie leoi attid^
incommodo affciend^m.
By thu Chrijidath Jo defend his De^

fcipleSy ai to it hall he JheWs that out of the cafe
pfiblik'

ministry,

md diftHrbivnce of the

of contempt of the
^orfbips of theSaba^lf
•

/v

Might
for the extsrnali

reft

R

ovtrcoming

ef the Sabbath, a mar,

ps

g h

i

^

t^

not to undergo the

dammage. So thit in his judgment, though the other arguments ftievv what is lawful! incafeofntcelTity ; (o^nta^
ieafl

;or« cleers the difcipks

;

yet this

Argument Oisws

this

was

not in the prohibition otvvorks on the Sabbath.
2.

The reft

of the Sabbath, and keeping jvithin our caUir.gf,

we owe to God by venue ot commands of a tar
condition: Xhtone by ^commmd pofttive, as that
of the Sabbath ; the other by a lavo Tintu'raff, as the fifth Commandment, that commands every one to obferve their ranks
are duties

different

and duties in them.No
to give

way to

w commandments thit are pofitive^vcQ

duties naturall ; Sacrif^e to mercy

;.

the reft of

the Sabbath, not to the life oncly, but to the cheerfulneffe and
wel being ot man ; as the inftance of thedifciplcs, who were

had fafted a little longer, but of
hope Mr. gaodwin will not judge, that
danger of inconveniency, Qiould make every man, or party of
power turn controllers of Magiitracv. Not onely Vz^^iah,
that wantonly, 2GhroK.26. but i'<««/, who out oifearofiv"
coHvemencicy i i'<(iM.i3.ii,l2,i3,i4. yea,and t/t^^^jWhOjas
bethought, in a cafe of neceJJJty, put his hand f without the
not in danger of death

inconvenience.

call) to the

But

if they

I

work of a

Prieftf as

well as the former,

was re-

proved and fmitten, i ChroM, 13.5?, 20.
And if there be any cafe wherein neceflity amounts to a
calling, it muft be where that neceflity engageth to a duty
that ought to take place before this

Commandment

for or-

der amongft men, asthatforfavinglife, &c.
And then the
danger muft be apparent, not probable onely to fome , and
difputable : for elfe he (hall run againft an undoubted rule,

upon an uncertain exception. 2. It muft be imminent, (o
tnat no other means is left, or pcfllble in in ordinary way.
3. And ille^alt, as when any, whether Magiftrate or other, is
about to ad mifchief to the perfons of others without or againft law.
But if a mans life be in danger in a legall way,
though unjuftly, a man may not himfclf, nor ought others
to

refirt

way

Authority armed with

law

;

for that

were

to take a-

honour and opportunity of Martyrdom. The fervanf
who hath afroward unjuft Mafter, is, according to Chrift'S
example, to be patient, though he fufFrr unjuftly, committing
all

B

2

his

-

Might

6
„

o

hiscaufeto him that

'

R

i

g h t.

(a) thoueh many
gth e.iou^^h to :.i;ul his tx rbitint
Matter. And fuch fliould be the carnage of private Chriftians
to hard Magiftrates executing hard laws. But now,That there
was no danger evidentyimmintnt^ indagainfi the /at^j oi tht
Nation, to urge the Army fo to force the Parliament, fhali be
krvaot hath

tioiss the
19,20, 2 1,2 2,
23.

overcoming

judsetii riuhteoi flv,
Itrc

afterwards cleered.

Se^tA.

^^' fecondly, Mr. Goodrvin hath found cur a new fancy,
him buc that is fuch a feeble one, that i
qacftion whether he beftriousin it; for hee takes the bold
nc(fc to affirm, that the Army did not txceed the bounds of
their calling, in their force upon the Parliament men, and
he would Teem to prove it ; for he faith, * Their calling and
if

p^l^'

the former fiii

*

comm^ffioA

*

peacfj

^M

liberty,

:

to

aU

in

the

capacity of Seuldisrs

andfafety of the Yangdfim, c^c.

,

for the

But here

firft

mindehim, that the An:..y themfclvrs have mar'd his
market : for they (who know better the parport of their own
Commiflion then he, and whom he fktteringly tels in his Epiftle dedicatory, that hcedoubtsnot but they were fatiified
in the righteoufntfle of their actions from heaven, before
they were in being) roundly con fefle {in their Anfwerto
the D^'manda of the remnant of the Hcufe, touching theie
Members, f^n. ^. i 6 48.J That their retraining the Mem"
hers
^as a courfe in it (elf irreguUr <««<i Unius Tl Fl-

I mult

,

^

A B

L B

,

hut hy honeft intentions, and extraorednarj necfjji-

whereby they plainly difdaim any call by the tenour of
Commiflion.But left by any,in fuch times as thefe when
men many times are impriloned firft, and ftiew of jijft occafion is gladly laid hold on afterwards, thii> falie plea might
be made ufe of, though it were not at hrft thought of, I will
examine what he laifh^ he inlargeth himlcif: 'nor did their
ty

:

their

Commijfton ( / prefume) limip qr conclude their judgementsany kjnde of enemies y &c»
But (f presume) their Commiflion was to bear arras to remove eviil Ccunlellourt, from
the King, and bring him back to hii> Parliament, and to endeavour the fubduing of all tiiem that were in arms againft
the Parliament, or the welfare of the Kingdoti e, and (as I
ain informed; they wereftill to be regulated in their proceeto

dings by the judgement of both Houfes of Parliaa;ent}

which

Might

cv ercomiaz

K

i

g h t.

foj/^'^!.''" ^"
which anv may eafily be'.eeve;
w'^Jr
of
mibl.r.gtherr.to judge
Comm.inon
a
Cald e,ve tlJm

*^oy ™.» .f <t«

all.tor

'"fS^^^Tnof

wmcntni.yi g ,

tr" the Tr Jty hold the

™

and abeitorsot
.-J^.-.p-tlv
as ^PP" ^'^ friends
.
they for this be traduc d,
f
^
Tfcjt .f

^rcl": o'^K^

doLondinyourapprehjnfionlbc

indjcd called to thar
leeveth-(upreT.eauthority)who were
their call maae members ct
Trl^'h7(h" peophi but being by
with amhor.ty toconfclt.
I rlaien. ^,hy became clothed themfelv« and theN^
meaLforthefafecy of
,nd

S

:cXtotheUwsandCon^^^^^^^^^^^^

withh ,h: vcr^: of th.,r Cowm,f^
which we doubt
Th>rUnotdoub,e4; But .h. thing

r*/r 7c% wU<(ocv,r
:;*;.

lie,

7

Ml

o^

G H T o'ver coming

Right.

and deny, is, Thatthete; ourof tkir Commiflion fliouldbe
by ftrong hand to fupprefs all that by rationall grounas they
Hi uld judge enemies of the peace ot the Kingdom, without
dependance on Parliamentary judgment: for they were, a$
rtifed, fo to be regulated by the Pirliament in their proceed-

The power of judging being rcferved in the Parliament;
power of executing committed to the Army, efpecially
in cafe of doubt or difference.
Never would, never did any
State raife an i\rmy on other termSjUnlefs they meant to make
them Lords, not Servants. For who is likely to be more skilful in judging what is conducibleto peace and publick weal?
a Councel of War, or a councel of State ? Therefore its cleer,

ings.

the

that the

Army

in affuming

power to judge their raifers autho-

them, have exceeded the
bounds of their Commiflion, falfified truft, and are injurious
ufnrpers on the Parliament men.
But he raifeth an Objcdion,7'/'«f it is not Ukelj that the Par.
liAwem V^onldgive Commiffion to aB againji themselves. He

ritatively,

anfweri)

arid fo ufing force againft

*i Tfiat Larvgiversy^hen in their right mindes^way
:
give out Laws againji madmen^ ^hich may he pnt in execHtiot^
' again^
them/elves ^hen they become mad. And in cafe any of the
'Parliament men from rvhom theCommiJfun i^nedbai turned
.

*

Cavaliers, &c. But this is a wilde anfwer ; tor the excludei
Parliament-men are in the fame way, and in the fame principles,in which they firft gave out CommiHionsjthat i^to have

*

the King home, fepaiated from his evil Counfellors, that his
Throne might be eftablifli'd in righteoufneiS. Therefore to argue, That becaufe their Commiflion might have been ufed
agamft them if they had left the Body that gave it and united
with the Kings party, that Now it may befo ufed when they
continue in Parliament; and aft on the fame principles, on
which they iflued out the Commifliions, is as poor a come off,
as could be expefted from the weaktft ophiltcr.
Nor hath his 2 Anfwer any more ftrength where he affirms,
That ^hat one * Emperor fpakf expreflj to an inferior Offiey^ vt
,

TrajanCt

'

*faid implicitly to al infer iorOfficers,hy their fuperiors;to ufe the
* poyferthey have
for them^tf they rule weU i agiinft them, if they
tg, SiJ*

*
*

rule iUifor they are dfofor the pptmjhment of ei

withom partiality.

And S.Petcr

il-

do.rs,

and that

rcqptires fuhmffion not only to

the

Might
*

the

King

o^ver coming

R

tu fH^reme^bm unto governor t^fer-t by

tsifimertt of evil doer j.

hut

that faying of Tr<«;W(?,

firft,if

why

there

i

g h t

him for

the pH''

were nothing ptculiar in

isit fouftcniiieniioned of

him, as

a note oi cminency and honor? Again,though in:erior officers
life their power.and be re^ptdj^d in the ufc of ii,yet t.iey
aHo remember their limits. A Juftice cf Peace hath pow-

(hcnld
iDuft
er,

but

though

it is

witli limits in regard ot place,

which if he

his adl be never fo juft, he uiurps,

And lojis he

and

is

exceed,

punilhable.

limited alfo in regard oi peif >ns, Subordinate

Magiftrates are to governj& to be obeyecTby thofe under them;

but they are to be governed by the powers above them, and
notexercifeauthority over them, for their Commifliion extends not lo far ; Though we are to be fubjeift to fubordinate

wrong, we may appeal
which fticws the luprc me

Magiftrates,yet in cafe of opinionsof

from them,

as

Paul to Cafar

;

Sentences, not they feis.
have fpared that Scriptue which here you
too lightly bring Wythat in this Armies (^ommlffion there can* not
be pretence for that exception which is in that of Chrifi,
*
ButVehen he faith a/l things are pat under
I O/'.. 1 5.27.
*
him, it is manifefi that he is exempted that did put all things
'under himfGodthe Father being incapable of Jin^Yoi' though
the fuperiour magiftrate is not exempt from fin, yet is he
excepted out of the CommilTion of the inferioiir magiftrate,
Magiftratc

to

is

ceofure

their

You might

and Par in Parem,
becaufe his fuperiour in magiftracy ;
lefle infer lour in [nperiorem {in eodtm genere) non
habet poteftatem, equallhath no authoritj- over hts equall,

much

the infer tour aver the fuderiour in the jnme kinde,
where the fupreme Magiftrate. chinkes he doch
well; for whofe Judgement JliailconcroU ? jlialhhe inferi-

much

lejfe

efpecially

Neither doch Mr. PnnncOL
know, athrme that any other
inferiourMagiftrates but the repreientacives of aKnigdom;,
or if any
Hialltake order with the reftiaining of Tyran s
inferiour Magiftrate may do it, yet they and the reprefeutarivesare to proceed, by taking order with their Maiifters.
which are under the penalties cf the law, and wirhin the
verge of authority. And there it no uiiirpacion in this,
ourscontroull

tlte

fuperiour

any judicious Divine that

?

I

:

wheu

penalties are infliaed

onchem

that

are under jurildiction.

Might

o

I

oi^ercoming

Right.

But he adds ' If the Army had notfo formalia calf-,
iis the Parliament, jet h^d thej a call as mater tall, f«r the
*
one had it from the ferfons of the people^ and the other fram
the peoples libertiesy yea and livesymanj of their lives be%n^^ no^ laid upon the altar c-c. what a loud untruth is here
in matter of tadt ? whotc lives were on the alt ir ? Ot what

didion.
*

'^

*"

better fecurity could the Parliatnent devife,

Thc:n fidl to be
by Aft oi Parliament, and fecondly to be fecared
irocn violence by thecoinmand of the militia?
Again what
palpable weakntiTi is here in matter of argument, to comjutlified

pire the calls ot

men to their votes, with

reall calls of

their

and thefe toomoft in their own fancies for the
major pirt of people apprehend no fuch thing, and fo thsir
groncs call not : who knows not, that perfonall call by votes
clothes with authorityjgives jurirdiftion, and enables to order others? Bat fight of miftries, gives a man no authority
fo command, onely calls hiai to put forth that power he

inirerieSj

hdth to help,

Aquhm,

q-3

Alt. 7,

So

^

Lallly he affir(r5S

-•

Augujline

in Pfahn. 7

h

Pauper mendi-

made

extreme

theft io

^^^j. ^j^^j^^ ^^^.^^

^'

citVx

^

iacafe sfextream mcejfityy aU thingt are

comtnoMy andfo callings; for this he cites a Popifli writer, a
fit patron for a falie poiition j for i{ this be true, here is no

*

'"'^^^'

making a

nt;€d

when

a

jj J5 rj^ jjjg:^^

man muft dye,

to feed

on ano'

gjjj ([,^5 [^ againft the

ditF^rence indeed

between him

Scrip-

thatrteales

and him thatfteales for need, the one deis a theif (lill, and muft reftore, though it

proceffitini-

prel'iimtuoufly,

tjuitas.

ferving piety, but

(Mmzq

Prov. 6,-^9 51. j) And Cicero is oi the
judgement, that a good man mull famiib rather then
* whereinhefpeakcthtotheOiamcof Pi.
^^Jil'Ztt'cl^' '^^^^^^>ii^'^- ^^with them. To th;^ example of
that
fymboiize
bumaltcriad pifts and all
nnllamrcm
David I have anfwered alrdady,for what he cites out oi Polautili ? Minimc „^ . j-^^j ^'^^fj eclefta(licifs are n^gligent^ Lakkes may rtforme,
•Nonaeigitur be to
fapiens h tame ^-^^^

^"''"
"^^

v"ft"

""eamiiujr

•uamanimi

all his

nothing to his purpofe ; for who knows not that
?oLinHsu\<i other Proreftant Divines, hold the reformation
of the eclcfiafticall eftate to be within the verge of a rna-

^'^ jull

call? But will Palmus or Mr. Goodwin fay, that a
ftus,neminem magiftrate in cafe of defeft without any other c?U, mayaducviolcm
minifter the Sacraments? could necelTity cxcufe Vz.zd^
naei talis affe- giftrates

"^^*

watir

Therefore this pretended ceinmuniry in cafe of neceflity,

PopiQidevicCjind a

figleafe

too narrow.

is a

H^

II

Aiigbt fivcrcommifig ^ff^t»
his owrc, which
Heclofeih hisanfwer with afinniiuucJeof
he
Jupp^et
^ th>P not
where
heampl>fiesoutofMa(Ur?rr«,["

oH^^^'ck-j^^ds^
'^ofsShipdrfi^l^.orm^d, and the SkiprH»nir,g
a Pilot, ivhuh
as
• «
?*>y not rf«; wrfw or rmnaS^

&c,

Infiich

fi

cafe

^bcy.

in thisc^fc t9
J
otMrs ^a»d hnrid At the pcrtllf thetr UveJ
then prcotss.
iValhations,
But firlt, firriiiitudes are better for

« '

unlade there be parity'Secondly. They prove nothingat alU
Wiierejs
excmpnhea.
lihipg
bq^vyeene the exairple and the
ih&
rmiluuJecieare
this
u
For
,
her? if the great&i qirparkk.
tnad,
or
dninke,
men
Parlisraent
the
fuppofe
Army it mull
thev that accule hew, labour ot foraevynac

whzizAi indeed

i

But let the cafe be p^t tuns:
propQrtiocab!e"£odicfv diieales.,
ablelt to
The Mafier of the Ship is. according to his place,
fDm-;
direas
skill,
his
belt
our.'e the 3hlp,£ndhe accordingly to
a coprle, afidaceordingly gives out

commands.

The Malier

thereupon,
Gunner, prefumts hecan iieereaufcrcourle, and
Icizeth
foribly
and
awes,
his.under-offieers,
by ih-e h'elpe of
here
Gunner
the
not
Is
his
own
way.
cakes
lb
ihe P ilot, and
the c^a.c
foi^ands
luft
difobedience?
and
ufurpaiion
ouil'ie of
are belt
between the Parl'amcnt and the Arnny.The Parliament
molt
have
State^and
able to judge,' or ihsy are [hcCouncell of
have
they
for
wealth,
right to guide the Ship of the connmcnGunsj
che
Souldicrscommand
the Supaior Authority. But the
upon, as
they propofe another way, which though lookt

and

moIV dangers by

the skilful! Pilots; yet by

f-

ree, all are :e-

way. is not this ufurpation n
weale ? In
the SQu'.dier, and dangerous, not fafe topabiique
fencence fhall concalc of diLterence in judgements, whofe
the fathers? orthe
troll? Shall the fons judgement eoni roll

cludcd, that will not run their

fctvants his Maftcrs?

nomoreought inferiour

M ^giRrates

co'i -

therefore fhould obey, not
troUthc Supetiours.
du^.c^i clDscially fuch
in
things
Parliament
ptcfcnbc to tlip
But bc:«;^'e the
Martiall
cognizance.
not
of Livill,

The Army

as are

Malkr <jW,*y;>«aIi along fuppofeth is. That
Members rcliraincd .'^are drunkc or mad
Parliament
the
back on truft, and there is much deturned
have
or
civilly,
grounds
I will here, once for all, lay dor/nc
pends on this,
exception that

to clwic

ic ,

That the Parliament- men

C

reltraiacd, are in rc-

fcicnee

'

^

^

:

LMight over camming ^-<^^^
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fercnce to the Souldiery
totruft,
prcflors.

,

Ibbcr, inthcir right wits,

and that the contrary errouisrcft among

As

firfi I

and true
op-

their

argue thus

keep to thetr Ptrnciplef, Troffffiont

Soft.^.

^udDeelaratiofts
Thefe that
wsdejvhe» they are confefifo befoher.in their right wits, ar^dtrue
to tru(i^mH(i Heeds be judged to hefojiili The Purlmmeat men who
iftdeAVehrthe fetling ofthe KtKg A<^d Kingdom Mp'^n hit UrgeesnceJfianSy I^esp to thetr principle VscUrasions and Profejfigm. Ergo

Thty Arcio he jndgedfobir in theifrvitSyAndfuithfH-lto irnJl.Thz
Major is cnanircufor conf^ancy in principles and w^ycs. is the
of fobriecy and faichfu'uefl'e. A doable,
man, a francick man, is unftabit in
drunken
minded man,a
all his wayes. The A<fiKor isundeniable, v^hichmay be fccne
i)y every one in the Rc:Cord of their Principler, Declarations
grcatcl^ evidence

and Pfofcffions,iiuhe Book ci[\c6^The exacl cdlUtlions,^nntcd long(.ncebythcParliamcnt» appointment, and in ether
And if the Members bz fober /« their
Summaries of them.
•
; tbcir oppofites arc under the cvils,con
Contrari.ramcontrariafttntprcdictua,
For
trary tothefc vcrtues;
ScGondly ,Thofe that proceed i» a rvaj towhieh r.hcy [Inndinga^

»/ts,

and true

to trufi

ged, by dtvcrs [olemne avdreUgieuiboKds^they are fober in their
wt$t, andtrxe to trttfu The o;rpefed Members pros cede din a way
to yvhichtkey fioodingaged bj many folemne and reltgieus Bonds
therefor ethej arefober ^ &€. TheMsjr-ris not to be doubted of,

unleflcwebeiikc Felix,

tind

thiak muchreiigiDn or learning

makes oiad.
The MiHor'M

as evident, for •^.htPath^sof AllegtAKce^ Supremacy^ PretejUtion^ the Natioft.t& CctfeKaat , arc ^Af'cred and
foietHKe^ond?, and all ingage^io prcferve r.hc Kings Honour,
Safety ,ind Greatncflc, at le^ft upon fiich ConceflRonsas ihcfe
Thcrefo're the c jnclufion is undeniable, and
granted ty him,

the biame

mi

11

reft

on

their OppiefTors,

but the ofprefTed

Mem hers a re free.
Third ly. They that

walk, it avpajfrntahletothe Religion that

theyprofefe^andafier the fattern of the

•wife/I

and bej}

profeffoys ojr

they are fober ^&c. The 'ParUament in according with theKin^
mofthif ConcefknirfAlkJiiitabUto the Rfltgion they profefeaK
it^

LM'ght

evercom'r,iig Right,

i

foUow the fitter n ofthe vfifefi and hji prefejjeri ofitttherefore they
arefober, G'f.Thc M(^ «r is evident, ind the LMtnor isclearc,

thcrcbeany diff-rcQcc, it is from the Parliaments holding
up the King toohi^jh^and not in Roopirfg too )o v Fcr no Religion is more for no: onely acccp:ing, but exalting Cover-

if

ro'jrsinlcgall waycSj'hen therei'gion of Protcftanc!) in cnac-

ofLcyalty,evcn

of difference ofRtl;gionj alwAyes
Doftiinc of depofing, or dctUoyif)g Princes; And for the prasSilc of the bcft Pro'tftansyoa
HKtsts Brutus nhis y'ntiiJxcofttr^TjirAnf.&^'SL B:ok
iliili htxt
that is Scandalcui even to tnany ProteHants, for the great
tec

condemning

in ctfc

thj;j«.:uitlcall

J

liberty hcc gives againf^ Princes

fpcak$,p-47/

;

yet in this cafe

thus hce

,

«w hiscjHotits

ckkj^ cf tarts prj-fio ej} p.tx dtfme
czXere csdnnt ^Define Denm^opptsginiredefimnt prophgn^re, t'rnta fivdiStis e mKnthns eaentere^ fatit

PrtKce^

ftt'.th

he, may

have peace

Kiodo Ttepercmti.it.

eft

rvith ProfieflnKt Suh'je^s

he Will la htm U^ve beating thim^thejyeeld

to

ktm;la

A

when

hitn leAve

God jhey Will leave thctr forcible defeacsjfyen woHlddifarme thet»^its enough that you firike th.mnet : and a little after,

oppoftr.g

ubirefipucrit, & ad
They fhut the gates ohhe City

Pnncipiportasuibjsclaudunt
imptrtata faccre ^xx^U,

,

fe
.

redicrir,

gainji the

PriKCC] AJfdtn as hejhall repent, and come tohtmfelfthey are rea-

dy to do hif Command/, Altttleafter, noflro veroctiam tempore
mcniyiinuscoSjquipro vcrareligionc, advcrfusimp'Ctacem in

Gcrmania,GaIliaq; pugnarant,quotic8 cunq; dci pure colcndi potcftas fa(^aeit/ arraa ultrodcpofiiflc. Alfowe remember
that theft in our timet havefought for true Religion againfi impiety y either in Gexminy or France, at often aj they h.id liberty
given teferve God purely Jay dorvn Arm%^ And his conclufion is
Very remarkable Sjufmodi ergo fignis pojjnnt hi a deftBonbut
facile d'ftingui. Therefore by fuchli^e fignt thofe (that maintain
iegiUhbcrcici againU Tyranny by the Sword ) n.ay be eafiy
,

,

diJiingHijktfrom Kebelterapofi ate Subject,

knd

that the Parliament, in iudcavouring peace

thus

it is

upom

cleared,

the Kings

ConccfMons,do walk after the ru{csand patterns of Proteilants
and their RcligoniThcicfore the conclufion Sands good, thac
thty xtt fober in their wttf, and true to rr«y?, but then what to
think of their opprelTours is obvious enough.
,

C

1

Fourchlyl

3

-

M^ijt

i^

FourhJy and hftly,

cvercontming Right.
(thst

I

mty

not exceed in matters fo

clcire Th9fe rphofework/'fA tru^ii^to prcvidc far the hitniiffr,
fa-ety,^tace,aijdT)"ofp6riiyffr>'H^atio'} rvhofroceedin themofi
fro^ii^U WAy,to frcTKote the honot4r,faf<ty pcfi.ce avd propter itj of
•,

,

tha t'HjiiioJtitkey are fahr,»ntke:yivit/,<isd true totruft Btitpich
•i»£Sthe -ivork^y a^d trftjlofrefiraty^ed Mtmbers .and t hey tosk,t',je

mojf prob.ible way to promote

it

;

Therefore

and true totritfi. The

,

z^"*;?-

they are fs^er in

u iiianifeft | The

their right
J\^ir.orm\y beclear thusj Mo»ArchiaBGGi<tnvik7\z^{i ihemcft
honovrableGcvcrrjmtnc, whcnicisr<rgultre^,th3C k dfgcne^
rvittfy

anhonsurtopec'pk to be loya 11good wayjs. Loyalty is pray fe- worthy,
Treac'ncry vile, and bafc ; Therefore when by the Kings concefsiors, yranny is prevented, the liberties cf the people fccured : to prefcrvc th? Monarch in fafety %hd honour ; and ihc

rate noc inco tjtanny,anciirs

to

GovcrnouiS

in

1

people in loyilty

is

undoub:edly,tk€ glory ofa Nation. And this

wouldbcaf conducibietopsaceiod

fjFcty/or this wcu'd have

put a present period toourbroylcs, and (cc tlic Parliament in a.
capacity to prefervcpeace , by thtit comwitnd of the forces by
Sea and Laad; and hereby \re flicnld hsve recovered reverence from friends^ and beccaniet^trTible toencnaics, and what
could in rcafon bethcrefulc of all chiJ, but great pfrofperity ?
thi$ was the ludgemoit of the Army, but a little above
agcc, and this djfcovcrtd by fundry Declarations and
year
a
Propofals , inforc'd with ^ohA rHfons, and tiiis theyptirfucd
a good, 1=9 hile, till felfe-intercft, afe^ition, or I knbw not v^'hac
tcntation turned their braintS; ittd though they have layed
cu'.ail their skill in thc/r Rcmonrirancc,ro flicw that the King

and

by peace on

his Conccfsions,

would bavebotii cporfuaity

iftd

will quickly to make hnftfclft afbfefJutc, and lb fall upon re
vcnge, ye: there ate fairir pi'obabilitics on the other jide, that
hce would not, if he coMld or couM not . if hee would Itt ouc
hrs-fpirit in fuch 4 dcftruftive way of revenge j ad that hie
.

would riot, if he could ; may sppearc brcaufe he hath given
To ample tcl-timony of deepvvifedome , whereby hcc is able
fully to fotefee the dcfperatc danger of attctnpting a?iy fuch
ckange, or revenge* Secondly, Experhiicc will aiakc hios
wary ; The burnt chdd dr«*ds the firc^ he hath fuffici^hfly ft\t
the

LMight ovcrcommhg
the milcry J acrcwing CO Princes,

And

thir<ily

,

which

is

by the

Rioht,

| e

alicnacion of SubjVv^s',

mc'i moving wich mc,

h/s invincible

pitieHCc,an<icranqjiIi:y ofSplricin his fuffcdng?.

Njb'c na-

that can bearc advcrlity without fattitingj cm. ei5joy
profpcrity without rcvcnj^ing ; revenging moli haunts hi{e
tures

and cowardly natures. But. if he wou'd ne cou'J

.;o: break
bcctufcby thefcconccdiofis iiis hands ar< tyed; and by
this rccofiirDodation , the Parliament would be reinveficd
the peoples afFcftions^and any attcnapt of brecschon theKin<?s"
pirt, would carry fo much ill in the face of it, that the whole
Nation would be ready to rife up , and pluck in pieces, whofocver fhould b? Tiippofed to be cither Cowticellors or Adors in
fuch a breach of faith J And the Milicia being in the Parliaments h»nd»,ruch Incendiaries might be eafilycruHir. I mi"hc
addc the Kings carriage in his conccfiions, where his owu
honouri ©r cxternall rights was concerned, mo!^ fadle; but
where bit confciecccwis intcrefted, tenacious to the grcateit
adveftcure, what fo»nd reafon can be givrn, why the Kic<^
flvould be fo refolutc in the maucis of hisconfcieccc, but that
hee mcanci to keep what he granted ; And therefore would
not grant now , what confcicnce hereafter might inforcc him
to break, ai being againft confciercc , and fo thecng^oeratnt toit r>nfunjandnuli. Butfuppofc the danger in peace
on thefc conccfsions be more then I apprehend; yet if the
danger ofdepofiagordei-Uoying begreitcr.andmorc- unavoy»
dabic ; Ic is no!: madncile, but fobriety to chufe the fafcr
way, whcreioi^ we fall, vtc fli all iali vrkh inward peace and
honour, haying dilcharged our conrciencel lo reference to
c^ir Oithes, and profcr^jons: a^d fo decline another way
Uiorc dangerous, whc'cin it vtefaHjOUr fall willbe n:orc.fouic
and uncowifortablc. ryow ]« tlis danger of de^fition or deftroyingtheKingbe weighed iBihe ballance, cither of expcriencc or reafon, and I dcabt not but it will waigh down
thedangerof conimodationon fuch concefsions ; for that the
Prince of W^/c/fhouid corae in, and fubrait himfclfc tothe
dcpofcrsor dclhoyers of his "athcr, is not inaaginabie. What
c»ufc, and tnindetoteveng,ehe willhavc, any man that hath
*F*thcr,t9 vvhomheisnotoncJylinktinn»ture,bu: aflbcia-

ouCj

m

5
ijiiight overcommi fig Right*

1

ted in caufe,

miycafily apprehend

are as Evident.

What

;

And

his opportunities

potent Prince will not feck his af*

and clcatctitlcto fuch three Kingdomcs?
And what a partly ishec like to have at home ? The whoJa
Peerage of England diftaft rigour againfl thcpcrfon of the
King; and I chiak three parts of fourc in the Houfe of Com-

finity^

having a

juft

mons are in their mindc. The Generality of the pcoplcof the
Land dctcft it; TheMiniftry, that have not been thought
altogether inconfidcrable, ftand

amazed

at it, as

moft diftio-

nDurable to Religion, nor arc the affections of ScotUvddn"
bious in this point , nor is allfiirc weather in IreUnd, The
party jtha: had enough to doe, to grappl'e with the King, when
United, iinow divided j Peace in Germdny will afford plenty

of Mercenaries ; What greater probability was there ever for
any Prince, citherto a:ceropc or atchieve revenge? Aud by
the fame meancs bee in condition to make his own termo
with his people ? And if hec (hould faile in his attemps at
firft,y€thow codlcfTaiy they will be renewed, rilJ ihc Kingdome befetled on hisrightbaiis, ii as clear as the Sunne in
our experience. After the dcpofition q^ Richard the Second,an(i
fctting up Hen'^y the Fourth, of the yonugcrHoufe, There was
no fectiemenc between the Houf^ of 7*or^, and LancAfier , for
above fourfcore years, buteverand anon bloody Wars, to the
incftimible damage of this poorc Kingdome ; neither was
there any hope oi fetlcd Peace , till their titles were Vnitad
by the marriage of Hr»r/ the Seventh, oftheHoulc ofL<i«r«.
fter, with the Heyreife of the Houfcof 7>ri^.' And thus I hope I
have cleared it,ihat the Army was not oncly dcf^iiute of any
warrantable call, but alfo of all jaft occafions fo to oppreiTc
the 'Members of Parliament, for proceeding to fettle the
Kingdom by Treaty : for its evident, they therein aftcd wife-;
]y,'foberiy, faithfully, and futcable cochelr former prufefsions>
,

and

facrcd iagagements.

CHAP.

^

LMight overcommiftg Right.

CHAP.

ij

2.

JV»iv Mr.Gaodwir, prcceede? to a fico»d6i>je^i9»,frofK the iyir. ^^o^
'

*

^.

mies reftjit»gUr*fnll authority jtr the powers fet over them .and
therein the

Ordinance of ^oi.

View

icstuU proportioD, and I doubt rot but

the
ic

Argumenrin

wiJl bee found

Hcrct$t€4n

TJJey th4t refi^ lawfnllfowtrs ^wbo they 4ek*!r»ledfe lawfully
fetoverthem^ and towhomthefe flnonldhe fuyjeU: f:>r covfci"
They defile themfelvet,t»d inenr damnation.! he Army
in their Uteforcible a^ on the Hou/es, did rejifi UvfffuU Authority

tftcefukf',

whom they\oHght to befub'eilfor confetaB did defile thensfelvct,
4nd maktthemlelves lyahle to damnation. The Major is the
Apoftlcf, ^tfiw.x j.1.2 54, and now let us fee how Mr; Good-

lawfully fit over them

encefake

Htn quits

:

him from the Minor,

Heaafoerf,
*

, to

Therefote the %/frnty by that

L*

Thattoreffi authortty imports two things'

A deniall ofobedience to theju'l command of authority

is

not stall, there

is

refilhnce in

commands, whether jultorunju't

•

But

pag. ,^^

hil

i

opponng authority inlegall

ifthcy be legal!, they be
obliptory tothcfubjedl, cither in regard cf doirg or patient luffenng, |or elfe chc advice were of htrle ufe to thofe
;

that lived in heathenid) Commcn-\.\e3!thsi',3nti
rours, noncofr.hcbel^jbut

many

n-^id

times the uOrl-^of

r

men

En
:

pe-

Rue

uich he,[* Fhs Honfe kadgtver out ro fuch Commandment ,thAt
' none
of their MetKbers [hgu'dbefedz,fd, though f^otir.g never fo
palpably <^gat»^ thi^ir tru;r ; Buc though ih y have n a. Voted
things in lijch an abUird vva,v, yet have they dcelired (upon
occaHonof the Kings demand of five of their Members ) tt:-at
the arrelHng of any M-;nnher whatlcever, without a legall^- ?^'^'
proceeding againft th^m, and without the ccnlent of the
Houfe,wUcrcof fuch perion is a Member, is a breach of pri*
viiedge of Parliament , and the pe (on that fball arreft any
fnch Member of Parliament, iv declared a publiquc enemy of

iheGommoD-Yfcakh, Dit Lmta

lar.n,

17.

1641,

And ibis

Might

jS
hope Mr.

I

ovcrcoKiming Rig ht.

and ihe Officers of the Army did not
and lb into what^condiiion the
puJ^hemfelvcs by ibit Declaration, is evident.

C7i?i?}ir;>,

thtn thlnke unrcafooahle;

Army

l.ave

But Mr.

Gofdivin v^o&IdhAve H9 nn-i>indi»g,Uf}le^cthej({i7ice of

mu^

bc in the jijdgennsnt of
t»ay be fuffeiemly cleared: It" this
their oppoi3tes( which i:nnurt be,, or elfc it wilJ not Icrve his

ft

iurre)rurcir is a terentihatdefiroyeial! governnncut.
But StC0Ti^y,Vf^ef4ithre/rpwa imports an ingagcment, ta
*
take Avcay fiwkority hut that tkey did not they decUre their ap,

probAtien dt^d revelation Jo witmaine nuthsrity PArli^mentMry^
err.] But what more ridiculous, or hypocriueall jpology

*

can be made, ibcntouy, they will msintatijieauihority, when
icisondyromuch , apd fo farreas it wiU he ruled by , and
iure their eoDCcipts? which is indeed to liibduc.not to iraialainc suthoriiyias they pretend ^
But heobjecis againft hirofelf [*

That

if

th tArmy d(dtt$t

m Keith

r */ litfer.fes reffi atithority, yet they eltdwhM vnts
ivorfsyofer violence to ^erfe»s in Jfttkority,&^. l^CapfwCM, 7t/

'
'

lawfull hy lichnce towreji ttfword out ofamad marts kdffdy&c,^
Ancafie, and ready way to dethrone all Authority, it faying ihcy bemad wiUfetvcthetarnr, when they are neither ih
drinke^ paflfion,nor under any other fymptcmc of fuch unnaturalldiftempeis; Befides; I have proved,ihat themadncfle
hat is lyes at the dooresofilTMroppofites, and furcdlc they
I

would never runne on fo confidently
vvayes,

and yet pretend to

fo

much

2S they

doe, in irregular

confeience.

He anrvvcrs,fecoBdly,[*7'^*f ffe^-^'«jf A^^-^' legalUninvsfii'

*

ture intethe power ofthe Mtiiti*, of jittittginTarltAwsnt ^&c,
as alfo tseenhad in their FarliAmentarytrHFt^yet didtke Farm

lianseM fifon tnlifccvery,&c, deprive him of this poiver^^ThR,
whet power the Kinghad^in the Militia by Law. is not within
*

my element todcteimiae.

But

if that Principle layddowu

by

him be true, for ought Ikwow, itijikdierto draw the Parliament into a community in crring,thcn exempt the Atmy,'
Befide, The King did acfirftleavethc Parliament, and their
chiefe overture of Warre, was 50 bring him to^ notkrephim
out of Parliament

;

And

e'rnoW:IchiD|thcmay

that he bat^ aot becnc re« admitted

chiefly thank

fomc of your Party.

He

He anfwers, "thirdly? [" ^s a Clknt m.iy cj(i off an Advocate^
u>h9m hejttjpidsy or a pupill his Gnjtdijny&c,] But firft , Can

««

PupUl

a

age

off his

j^alt

Guardian

when he is inabled

,

till

ihereto by

„ „
^'

he be tourteene yeares of

Law But to compare
\

alfo

the Parliament: to a mercenarie Advocate , is bafe and ridicu.Ofc. Beiiies, if the Parliament be Guardians , it is of the Nalion, uoc ot

;

them oncly.

Who made ihcm Tmitees to calt the«i

o£ for the whole Nation
*^

*' the
*^
*'

?

Bai he Objefks againlt himfelfej fir(>| [" Ihat the Parliament
Wire Judgit lavpfu'.j^ ConQituted oj the Kings Delinquencies Bitt
Armie

7i'i fo,

in regard of the Parliament,

He anfwers, 7hat

^ -

^i^'

if vpte meaftu-e th Parliaments JMdicature , by the peoples call^ the
Armte hath e,^ery Tvb>t as hwfnll a Conjiitation to judge who are
enemies y&c. as the tarUainent', as he hith proved.^

^^

folly of that praofe hath bin raaniteftcd^for they

But the
had no call at

om

the people , but from the Parliament : And that call
to be Judges, but Adto. s, according to the judgement
of Parliament : And this they did ufuallyprofeffe 3 and promifed to the Parliament , as long as the Parliament pleaied
"^7^4/ he addes of explicit , and implicit call from the
them,
all

ti

was not

f

'^people,']

Ics

nothing for him, for the Armie had neither.

The implicit, I have difproved ; [" explicit he confffeth, they had
" none, for vpont of opportitnitic at tk^prefent Nay he confeffeth,
:

^'

Ihat

*^

Fhrenzie

too,]

his Aftions to
is

,

the generalitie of psfple dif-relijl) their Aci, but they are in

A

fhort cut to

x

make a man ablbluce Mafter of

dub every one mad , that oppofeth him. But it
and mendicant way, that ever was avow-

the moft infolent,

ed by a Scholar.
But fecondly, He
^^ judicature,

wh'ch

*^ thoritie^then any the
^^ nature,

,

p.

i

$.

and

love to their Countrey."]

For

his

5^^

^

Law of

they are all one in his account. For his
of love, they were juft a£ted by it , as Saul rvhm he j.'cjv the

nature,

Law

necejjitie

and

[" The invefitme of the Armie into the
have ixercifed, is by a Larv if greater Au"
Parliament can pretend; that is hy the L^w of

faith

they

necetfitie,

Gibeonit.es in Zesle to the children of Ifrjel, 2

Sdm. 21.2. and a
llieplealingtoGod, But the Armie ack^d againll their Ptr/onall Oath, S..ul onely againll xhe oath ot his Aficef<ws.
But he Objects againll himfelf, [ " Ihat the necejjitie might be
^^

preHnded , not nail. Pretence of necejfitie

is

eafe

,

btU notfo eafe

p.^i 5,

Might ovcrcoidmiHg Right.

29
*'

a thing

"

G:)d nrith a fujpcnftve porver over

,

to dejygne tvhat

that necejjitle if

rvhich it authorized iy

,

humane

Laofi't.]

Its

very true,

that pretence of necelTitie is ealie, and the difficultiein defigning that Authoritie, which hath no Law, great. And yet it
will be a greater ditficultie to prove the Armieunder that ncwhich lyes on you; but let us fee how you procesd.

ceflitiejboth

He
"

firft j

|]

''

That every man hath

p/^wer given

him in

7^'^^^^^ "f P^^fons 5
j and tvith
relatiim to what eoncernef themfelves j by tvay of dntie^ to doe , or t»
or things^

''

'"'^

anfwcr?,

in refpeB

of themfelves

forbear e, &c.'\

This is in a right fenfe true 5 that man being a Rationall
creature, and ibto doe his actions in judgement, and wifedome. He is to judge of every thing, that is before him, whe--*
ther it be g.>od, co be aftcd, or bad, to be omitted. Bijt this is^
: That he is to judge of things by Rule,
and one p'aine Pvule is , That Publjque things are to be done
by publiqne authoritie. And in fuch matters , the judgements

as cleare a Panciple

of publiqne perfons, ufing their belt skill, ought to p'eponderatc private judgements, atleaft to prevent contrarty afting.
Oi elfe wee muftfall into confufion , and have all authoritie
overthrowne , and Apoftolicall precepts touching fub, and l^owers, quite enervated. And
theywalke by, that judge the Armic
gilltieof groifeufurpation in their force upon the Members.
And therefore doe not ufurpe upon them , nor are injurious
to them » in fuch cenfures , as expofc them to no more dif-re-

^eftion to Principalities
this cicare Principle

f^-7'

pute for this faft, then ft defervcs.
But he proceeds, [" Ti? prove the fentencc xvhich
^^

pMJl on the A<femberj

'' tarie

the

Armit

as meet to be difpoffiji of their Tarliamen-

want of skill injudgeAnd why f'
Ihat the Knyallf artie y by

Authorities not to he erromoui either for

^'ment)
m8.I9«

,

or fir n^ant of care inputting forth that skill'

f me probabilities)

^^

Becaitfe fir

^^

agreem<:nt)tvoHld have

to

wit

^^

had and improved

opporttmitie to have ta-

'^

k^n revenge on thofe^ wh:)fe hands hadbiene heavie upon them to i«-f!
^^ragethiW ) and who had fhewed moji courarge for the Parliammt.~\

But the Parliament it feUcjUpon more probable grounds (as I
formerly (hewed) have judged their way to be for the Peace
and fdfetie of the Kingdome, in compofing differences in fuch
a way, that they (hould by Litw have eltabliftied , all that for

which

Might

omrcomming

rnfougTto'be bindin^gto
He proceeds,

L

all

rL

I

^ n

under their Authoaue .0

^''^llht auhn^d

hy

.c

God to j.pmd humane

Sea.8/
p.2*

^.
J^"
^UanL HeiUftarces Mat. 1 2.3,4,5.d-'«<th
f«2«-;3.^,^'^
onely fulpend a^cere,
hunger
of
necclTicie
the "
n.Xote
note ^«^
mult
^t,oat Shew-b ejd ; or if
'

, ..

c^

,

reZten-fold. So the

.'notheft.

^

5

neceffitie

of hunger n^akes nut theft,

Andthusnmrh Mr. GWB.i» in effeaconfefch.
ar^ay a!l, «'^e..und no,

cKinple of,h:j.^cs pciU of lij< drive,
4'
« , flThi mJmay Lfully .ranfgnp every fmep. 'fGfesM
fu-h
.hcnjeha.n
lye,Hm.re
"folfxaLpIe : Men L, no,
confi, me my anfoer, and to
he hath faid enough to
Wherrin

mamtame.

he would
catthethroatof that Caue, which
Parliament-men
the
of
feizing
not the

a manifeft

,
For was
Sworne to mamhad
they
which
privilege,
breach o that
Parliament, if that be not^that
ta'nen\har is a privilcdge of
accord-

f.<,m violence, in and for Voting
n. be
the"r pe.
the ,„ob„bleft grounds that they
ng to thei c ,.fdences,u,on

fL

,

doe not give am.^n !"veto be
cannot be theirdifchargem
fo"rwome, a- hecon'eft.h,
law of an oa.h.is of abfolute
the
.mdoubtedly,
th Ufaa Ard
and fo judged hitherto by all buc
ind 'nd.r,«.f..b!e a,, horiiie,
alTnming to himfelfe authomie to
fhu A,.t h.irt , who for
S,.,..ho .n ,be
oiths i» .vinad .n be.fc., PJjnof

candif«rne

>

h

this n.cellicie

it

* pen

.

e wirh

2.3,4; Nexherletanyman
.enffiry doth not g.yeleave
Lhinkingtlut
deceive himldfe, by
;r the oath wras not binding,
neccff
.his
,„ be veriured, but by
was not ptr-rie. For fo the Papit.s fay
fo b e4< h of the oath
"ha^ » aexcufe theft, in cafe ot neceStie taking

7Zl.fGod,f,„^'God,2ThS

&

in

making it

'

Might o^ercoyftming K

zi

i

fen t.

not hers ceafeth to be theft jand yet this Mr.toGWm/w, ffuppofc likes nor/or ht faith^ We may not licjih cafeof nccefliryj
And not to fteale, is a command of the fame Ibmpe.
It being thejefore clear that the z^ df the Army was 6oth

Word ^ and

Oath, and Mr, Goodwin confeffeth
not with an Oath , or a Ly. I need
adde nothing to what he faith concerning humane LaweSa
Thcmgh I muft tell him that many humane Lawes, are but
ihebacking of Divine Lawcs with civill fanftion and penalties, becaufe carnall men are lenfeles of lln-againft God^^and
fearleffe of his threatnings » and luch Lawes as are indiipcnfable,as the Laws of God then}relves , being but the Laws of
God, put out in a Political! drefse. And (iich is ihc L.*w of
man 5 for private men to be fubjeft to the Lau^es , and Votes
of thofca that are clothed w'th authority over them, thus far
as not to rcfift them, or iife up m Rf beilionr againft them,for
this is Tv'quired by a Lawj th it* Commands tilings moral 'yj
intrinfecally good,and forbids the contraryjHp^o^r ihji Father
and thy Mother^dtnd fo miich for this Objeflion alfb.
But he proceeds to another Obje^ion , *^ [Jhatat leafi
againft their

that necelfity flirpenfcth

*^mimy oftheTarliamefH tnenydipitljedzH t heir way,rverere'tgroufy
and conjcientious men, and votedj and a&ed fiphat they dtdconfci'
*' encioujly judgitjgthecourje they fieercdfafefi^ &c. And is it not
*' contrary to Kejjon^and Religion^
Ihjt fuch men %'fon fofaire an
'* account,jhcu!d be ufedfo jotvUy ? But Lwould rather frame the
''

Objection thus , when wife and conscientious men,cIoathed
with authority jdo aft confcientioufly, and according to their
No private
bfeft skill 5 determine a way for publique wealc.
perfon 8 can have place left for a pleaofruch a neccflity, as
may authorife them againft the Rules or Order, to reft them.
Forxhaj neceflicy 5 that dilpcnfeth with Lawes, njuft net be
, and difputable among men of equall parts,
But apparant and imminent, which the conrcientioufneue of the Members oppreft proclames to be othtrBus now what faivh he. i** J^f'
wayesjin the cafe in hand.

probably only

and

integrity;

*' ter

an obliqtte refieHion upon their Keligioninaparenthefs

,

bet

though they be relightts ,yet thej be men^ avdfo have not
** that "Divine perogative James i, 1 3, fa bte zmtemptable to evilly
•*
in attthorit^fan arro"
gijd then adits an mcharkahlc j and to

•' anfvpers

mm

*'gant

g

Might

hi/ er camming

KiGuf.

2

^^.gant inftnuatien, Ihey that are capable of receiving ofgifts^or of
*^ any inordinacy in their defiret after earthly accommodations , how
•^ vpijefeever,

not

fee

are iubjeB to

have

their eyes blinded.

But doth hec

hew this may beretortedjarethe army above temptati-

? Above ordinances fome may be^ and that is to be overcome of temptations, but above leoiptations he will not fay
they are, I iiippofe ; And do not the Army and their party
receive gifts and accommodations ? who eqwall to them in
this Kingdome
many of them from fo meanc and defeftivc

'Ons

/'

a condition rrfeu to fuch a fhining condition ? Befides though
the Parliament men be not untemptible, their determinations
areuncontroulcable, by inferiours, as fubjeft to temptations
and poflTefTing more advantages by diftraftions, then they were
like to gct(at ]eaft moft of them ) to themfelves in particular

by accommodations.
" Secondly , fjith he,

Pfihen

mm are religions omly to a mediocrity

^^^%d withaU fervile in their judgements to jbmeprinciplei^withgrejt
'•^

confdmces obtruded on

" yet
*'

their eonfciences ^

and
may he-

for facred truihes

full of enmity to a thorough dependence on

God ,

they

come twofold more the children offeare,andmore capable of difn/iU
World .
By which obfcure paflTage,! con-

•' imprejfions from the

fcfle 1

know

not what he glanceth

at.

But

me thinks

lie

hath

great caufe to nphrayd ihem with feare, who did with
that refolution rejeft the motion of luch an ArrTiy, and after
nf-

a Vote, fo highly crolTe to their dcfigne,pa(??d through them,
in armes , to proceed in their difcharf^C of their tiulu
Let Mr.GWivrnpleale himfelfe and hisfollowert, with his
black infinuations, but all unintcreffed men will believe tTiat
a6Hon (howes them above feares, and that they had not lolt,but: recovered that noble fpirit, that once moved in Nth^mid^^
ft all fuch a man as I flie ? I might alfo oppofe to his old hw,
*'ihatfejrc is a bad cou»fello7<r, another as authentiqu'! frv.dcns
*'
magis metHtt^ quamfperat. The prudent ieunftllcur is apt raihtr
*'tofeare then eonfdenre ^ and AriftotiCgiv f it as an efFe£t of
*' feare • y^f $:^o; $v\tvriK''< veil feare mikes deliberative:^
Rhet. lib. 2. c 6, But faith he fccondly, ^'T^'hn Rel'rgmtsmen
*^
fn agj'mfi the cortriuon liberties if a "Nation^ and make one pttrfc
*' Tvitb the thrice declared
enemies of the Nation 5 here then the Lnc
*^ vfnatitre^ md neceptji cannot (land to mak^inquiry afer (nS a
'fo

=^^^'^-

D3

Ui^erenc*

Might

2^

o^i/ercommingKionr.

^c^ But firll how t'alfe this fuppofkion is, in reference to the opprefled Members , I have formerly ftiewcd
proving the goodneflcof the way they were in. And againe
there cannot be more fenfelcs boldnes, then to call fuch an
agreement, fo much to the advantage of onepaity, and to
the burthen of another, making one purfe with tlieni. And
laltly J fo long as the necefTity is fo obfcuie that fo many
wife, and good men 5 apprehend lafcty not dangc j There

^^ difference,

can be so

apparant, as to authoriie interiours, to
to the violation of that Ordi,
nance of God wherewith the fuperiours are clothed.
Hee addes fourthly ^^ Thjt thi corruption of the he^ men is
neceflity fo

rife againft their fuperiourg

*'

vporjl^mthftich other jiourijhes in themfelves true to dazle the eyer

^^ofhtj untvary Keader

pjg'i^)

thefe

,

wherein he

ftill

men were corrupted, and waves

begs the queltionjthat
the force of the argu-

ment, which isjthat being the Parliament men were not only by their places more able to judge , but by their confcientioufnes, like to put forth their abilities to the befi- advanThe courfe that fuch approve cannot be thought fo
tage.
apparantJy detlniftive, as to give juftcaufe to "pretend fuch
apparant necellliy of danger, as to bi eak Lawes humane and
Divine 3 leen only by men, that can pretend to no more of
fcience,or confcienccithen thofc

whom

th;:y rejeQ:.

He addes fifthly " For any hard meajHre

objeHed

tu bee

ufeda^

Fartiammt nten^hemfrvers^Hee kpotves not boxt> the Army
*^ could tvalhe toward ihem tvith ajofttr foot.
How doth aiFeftion blind men, could not they have ufed more foftnes , then
leavJ fo many of them in Hell all night, witheut any accomDiodati.ons for relH And what menaces have bin call out, a-

^^ gainji the

gainlt the lives of fome of them, fepa rated from their bre*
thren,intoa place of liraiter cuitodysSc of greater terrour5but
all ftfFcrings are light with fomejthat light no. on them and
theirs.
For clofe of this , becaufe he hath ci{[ oat fome oblique and fome more direft glances, at the Religion, and

integrity
offvir.

1 will make him this
Membeis, be not as free from

of the fcclnded Members.

That

if the fc^-luded

raylJng.ad vantage during the late trouble?, and have not gir
ven asguud Tatisfafflion to the World , bothof their know-

ledge, iRicgrlty, abd affeftion to Religion, as fo many,
chufe

Might

overcomtmng

Right.

^5

chufc them where they can , of the fame truft, that approve
of their ncceflicy let them carry the cau^ among men.
But
if not their pretended necefficy , is not like to be the genuine
,

of a

iflue

faithfull brain

and

heart.

CHAP.
[ ''
*

Mr.Goodmn proceedes to a

Sea.

5.

I.

third Objeftion, from the Cove'

«^/jhe might have added the Proteftation made

'),i6^t.Tf>hicb rvjj taken more generally from

M^,

which 1 prefent

the
the

argument, thur formed,

contrary to any ©ne, or more folemne ingageGod is lawfull, and impious the Aft of
the Army seizin j^ the members of Parliament, is contrary to
one,orm")re fo! erane ingagements made toGod. Therefore

EVery

aft

ments made to

:

j The Minor is cl jare, for
May ^iSi^i- This is one claufe to defend

that aft was un lawfull and impious
in che proteltation

their power, and priviledge of Parliament. Now what more
onqueftionable priviledge of Pailiaraenc then this^ to have
freeacceire to the Houfe, and there to vote according to
their coM(cier»ces?

MrtGoodr»in3.nfwe«)[^'^'Tbat

no privilee^e of Farlia*
ment to acf in oppofitim, to the benefit of the Kingdome. True, but
when the quftion i?, what is for the benefit of the Kingdome ;
it

is

part of the power of Parliaments (which is one thing
which you have protefted to maintaine ) to be the finall
Judges, elfe broyjes and confufion muft follow; for they
fhilillaod bound, ( together with all of their Judgement,) to
maintaine, what they judge fo conducible for the KingJomes
wealth, and if their Judgements be not determining, otheis
may th'mke themfelves bound by force to oppafe them, and
what can be expcfte^ from this, but perpetuall broyles ?
Bat he anfwersfurtheijtoafnppofedreply [''7^jf this is a
it is

priviledc^e

of Parliament f)r the Merubers

fvithout the confent oftbeHvufe

j

to

be free font qHe(\ion

Trttefdith he^ voben a

P jrliament

is

taken in a proper fgnifcation, noiingout a comp.inyofmen not dead
/Gfr«/?^B«^ ifibtft be dead to truft,then thty sie not pr perly a

Tarda'

As he is n, t a Jerre that is one outrvardij, e^<^.But who (hall
Judg' them deid to trull ? They are n )t to be Judged, auth >ritatively by private perfon?, none luch can p.onouce them
dead neither have they in whit they areaccufed, given evidence to be dead to trulhbuc faithfull as I have fliewedjAgaine

mint

\

;

^ **

'*

Might

20

otrercommng

R

t

g

ft

t,

He

that was onely a Jew outwardly, was not to be denied
the outward pri vi ledge of a Jawj by man. ThoAigh in Gods

account he was no Jcw,that
therefore not onely

men,

falfe,

but

it it

is

not holy tOj& accepted ot"God|

the inlinuation againft the Parliaineut
were true, the Army hath no authority to
is

-

pronounce them fo, Co nor tp deafe with them as fuch j Is not
the Parliament the Supreame Fud^cature, againft which lies
no writ of errour, or appeale but to God? So it iUnds.
good that their aft wasagaiiilt rheir Oiih.
But licondly he faith, [^ *' Thit iffuch a numher of men be s
Parliament^ though dead to trufi, &:, he kyi')WiS na> friviltdge of
F^lijmmtdneto thentj no more then a dread
'h ttb the privU
ledges ofam jn', a»d this K>e fets ojf wtth mjnj fie^rip^ei, wherein
he keepes th^s old artifice to pUy upon a plaulable ftring, to

mm

pleafe his party, that agree with Kui; in the fuppoiSrion that
tbofeParlia'nent men aiedcad to uuir i whereas that /uppofition i&

apparantly raiie and

fi

andalous.

But his

Hotarifhej/

are but Sophifticail neither, for a dead thing hath nopdv*ledge, as it is dead, but if itbedv^ad in one ielfef and aliv i^

another, it may have priviledge in one felfe, though k have
none in another ; as the carna'I feed of Abraham^ wei< jewct
to men, and fo had their outward prlviledgts, but not fo feputedjof God and fo had no fpidtuall pr'viledge<^:'o a degeneis dead indeed to God, who is above it, to
hath no honour with, nor (hall have any reward
from God. But it is no c dead to men, fo far as to refiftit ;
for they ha^e no authority to judge it or refiftit: but it is ^nly
fo far dead to private men, that they are not to give life to
thedeadafts ofit. Ifihe Army had faid the Parliament is
dead,we will not uphold ic indead wayes, the charge being
true, it had beene noble to have laid downe their Commiffion,

rate Parliament

judge

it, it

: but to refift: was out of their
askc this man what he would have faid of
San'.^ when the fpiritof the Lord departed from him, and
an evill fpiric feized on him, i Sam. i5. 14. Was he de.;dto

and not have fupportcd them
fphere

5

Let

me

trjftorno? And yet you (ee Vavid was as obferv.inc and
tender of him, as though he had beene good afwellas s^reat.
T nefe diftinftions therefore be fij-lcave?, and truly Ithliike
'

fuch deliiions that men otherwais quickfighted, ufe to be

left

to for their want of integrity to truth.

But

OHj£ht

ovcrcomwifig Right*

that though the Army had flood ^"^r^Tp'
9« °- :
thepriviledges of PArliAmem.yet they <}o d bound althe
liberties
Kingdom agAtnfi allimpsdimaintftiK the
of

But Maimer Goodwin add?,
*

hound

*/<? to
*
*

ya

*

to

•

i

mentsvfhatfo ver, a?id what they are not able themplves to f::pm
prejfe yc. And the libcrttis of the Kingdom he erdtavonn to

to be greater thin of the ParliAmem,a>idtn oppoftion of
Uxves or prtviledgeSy he greater is to ta!?e place &c.
But
firli here is llippoied iBu/l, ihzz the liberties of a people and
*

prove

^

a Parliament

of the lame people, may be inconiUknt, where-

can be no true priviledge on the one (:de, but pretended,
Seconolyhe mnli remember the
if they pufhoue another.
limitation in the Covenant, that every one is to acft in the peras

it

it according to their callings ;thatisnot oncly
the Souldier as aSouldier, theMinilkr asaMinirter.but the

formance of
private

man

as a private

manrlb tliat

a

private

man

is

not to adi

way ,by vertueof his Covenant.but according to
LaworCcmmiirionfrom men in authority j and therefore the
Covenant bound not them in reference to the Kingdom to a^n
jufidieally in committing the Parhament men. Again.ihough
the liberties of the Kingdom be in fome knee more then the
in a juridicall

of the Parliament, yet the privi'edges of Pa-liameBt
put,and the bond of it takes hold tiiere ; therefore by
what is ipoken afterwards , the true priviledges of Parliament
cannot beprejudic'd.And indeed there is nothing wherein the
liberties

are

firrt

Kingdom are more concerned then in the
Parliament
of
the
And there is greater probability
liberties
watered
being
with
blood, by the way that the
th.eland
of
Army are in , then by that way ot acccmmodaiion that the
Parliament men were in; and therefore it is but their fancy,
that thelibertiesofihc nation are indanger; nay, thatpariicu.
lar mifcheifis not eligible, before this inconvenience of giving the inferiours libel ty npon their ov.n private conceits to
refilt and diliuib the fupteame Indicaiure of a Commonpriviledges of the

;

wealth.
But he adds thirdly -//f there had been no cUufe in the
* oathet for the liberties of the SubjoQ^yct had the Army more
*theH warrant fHJjicient to fiandup for them with outany breach
*
of Co'ven^nt for men Jlandbound by the Law of nAtnre agaiafi
^ all other obl'g^tion whatfocver, Norv there is
no Lajvof na-

E

Scft. ?,.
P-

turc:

l-ii

•

miigh

3t8
'
*

otAereomming Right.

tnre that fpez\s more jtUinely then thifithAtthe ^rovgofight
to ft.ifsd hy tfperve^ke
cxfes of extremity.
Formerly you

m

made

exccpcioni in the cafes of Cfctreinity, that a man may
nptlye, rorfvvejre nimfelfeSiC.
all bonds muft give way

Now

rothe Lavo^" necellicy, nor only word bur oath, opo^tetejfe
memorem. Ag.ine, I -vould know of him, if the SherifFe
^'^^'^ injud^emsu ftom the ludge when a cafe is. argued,
and the Sheriffe thinks might overcomes right, and that if
the ludge proceed, he iiniioesordeliroyes a poore man an.i his

pag. 21.

power bound topmck the
Bench, or keep him troni the Bereh taihcr then
/iafrer him to paile (in his conceit ) an unjuli fencencetendiBo
to extremity? * For what hee aids tomhing she intention ofshe
*
i, oveujint makers and Covenant takers ^1 refcrrc me to his eonfcienc?, whether though they did not intend the Covenant
to
binds to things agdinrt the Lawo^ nature, yet that they Intcn*
family,

ludge

is

{ke SheriiFe having

off the

dsd^that they themfelv.sHiouid beultiuate judges what

w

was

the Kingdom,3nd(bnot againft the
Law of nature; what not ? and you know the ok rule, ^«4cun^He Arteverbortim qms jurat &c, whatfoever art cf vpordt
for the publiqu'!

ale q:

are ufed tn the oath , the oath ts to be inser^reted according
ts
hts feafe that gives it, not hts that tnkes it^

But next he teb us
*

'

*

,

*

tha this aBof the

^rmy in the diff'om

? arltamtnt ^dothnot give

i^e leaf^ colour or [b^tdows
to the a^ of the Ktngs breaking ftto thetr Hj'^fe^And demaHdiner

elation

of the

which and how many of their UMembers hep/eafedto befaerM-

uponthejo' vice 0f his
* ficed

wU*

anfwer i Thcadi of the King is ^Jfely and uocharicably,that Ifaynotmalieiouflyreprefcnrtdby him j forthci^/«f
did x\^ihrea\ into the Houfe otComtnons as lie moutnes it

But

I

,

buthadadmifTion there, whichof r^ght he msy daime in either Houfc of Parliament uponoc afjon; nor ilidne demand
the Members to be faenficeu tohis owne will his words were
fayrerto have them L'gallv trycd, touching fome things which
he had to Uy to their charge; what w^nn his heart you know
not. Now compire the ad of the Army to this of the i\iDg;
and fee whether thf-re beuotonlyfome coloar^bjc according
to our Englifh Proverbe whether they have not made the
King a Saint? i.rhe King demanded bt«£ five of the Commous
:

,

'"
'

^

Mcmbcts

^^ight overcomming

Right*

Mcmfeers; they'trprifonrd above forty, and fcdudedas they
fay, above anhunt^red ; Secondly rhe Kingtooknone out
norcanaoy man trll vvh^t rt would have done had they been
there, reafen might have qualifi.d h m, Tiey did nctoncJy
violently inhib t many bur as lam informed by Matter . ?cvetjs himfrlfe, he and Coliondl tirch were puld ( ut of the
Thirdly the King was thcfupream Magiftracr, they
Houfe*
clothed with uo authority.Fourthly the Kirg pretended a legall
Fifthly
tryaLjthey have no legall objed ion againfi ihcm.
The King confefleth Parliaments {liou'd be free, and one ofhis Q-oWcCi.on
ohjc6^iors againfi the five members of Parliament, was that ^^<^'^'=i'- V^^'
by tumulrsthey hindered the frfcdome of Parliament, and
ycu affirme tumultuous ingagemcntshave as much hindered Artide ^
freedom of Parliament this twoyears, as the forcible at!:} of the
Army. Sixthly the King was eafily reduc'd from his errour,
and relinqu flit it. and allured them of tender neffe of priviIcdgetor future; you avow the Armies acV, and theypeifift
,

,

Now

who is the greater tranfgreflcur thus far?
in their force.
Neither did the King ('as you fay) ' tookjipouthe accused.

Mem^

^

hers as thegreateft Patrons oj the

Kwgdam;

intertjl^.bu:

un-

der the notion ot fucb as fought to alter the well tempered
government of it; as he erred in his apprehcnfions, fo doe

you now in your conceits of the Parliament men refiravned.
Nor was the pretence of the King, * to advance the wil and po-tver cf one Againfi the pence and comfort of tnany^ but to prelc*ve
the government as it ftood free from alteration, which was in
the judgement of any unintcreffed farre more for the benefit

©ftbis Nation, then thenew modell of your fancy C witti-

termed Allbreech) which if it take, will
and in all likelihood erelong a broken Kingdom, But it the King under faire pretences did intend, as
you hint, tyranny may itnotaswell beobje^cd lo you that
vou intend Oligarchy? Ii'ii therefore cleeras thelight, thac
ly

by

Sedgeivtck.

tiiakeusabalc

,

a$theKtngd:dill,the Armydid worle; and the Declaration
of thatHoufe againll the Kings a6l, doth militate as fiiongly
sgainft the aft ot the Army, u>hich declares the arreftmgof
^
any KjMtmher of Parliament wit ho^tt a legall proceeding <^^'^^f^.^f^(^^
confent of that Houfe whereof he n a Member y a breach ofpri'i^^^i^ ^^.^
..

viledge \avd the frrfonthatjhdUarrtft anyfnch

cUrtd

<i»

enemy e of State,

E 4

Member^ is de-

CHAP.

raj,

i

c,

:

:

Might

overcornn$*iig Kight,

CHAP.
Mafler^Wjfi^ proceeds

ggn^T.

IV.

to a fourtfi Objc6lion

,

AU

'

To prove

unjufiijiable ^ hecaufe againfi the
'the ayirmies
lightly be framed thus
Qiould
Land',
which
Uhe

Law of

vv

Hofoevcr being under law, and fworn toraaincaini
che Law, cr Jegall Priviledges ofovbers ; doe againft
Law, 05^ legal! Privlledge imprifon the Pcrfons of oihcrs, are
The Army being
guiliy of an ad of impious tranrgrcflion.
the
Jcgall
fworn
raaintaine
Priviledges
to
and
under Law,
Jegall
Priviledges
againfl
Law
and
have imyet
others^
of
,
priibn'd the Pcrfons of others ; Therefore by that ad of theirs
they have made theaifclves guilty of impious tranfgicfTion

That imprifonmcnt of the Members
l^all

priviledge,

clear

is

;

for the

(kail be imprifoyjed rvitheut

is

Law, and IcThat no freeman
Law,
And the

againit

Law is.

due proceffe in
is the prefumption,

greater the perfon^the greater

^

in the

op-

ofthem.
To this : Firft , • Sums up hit Ahfwers
Mafler Goodiv.
alread/ given to this Obiertio»,vih\ch have hid ihchAnCr/vcts

prcflion

'

in their places;

Pjj

He addcs, That we may charitably fuppofe, that there is n9
Law prohibiting any fort of men frem being benefactors to the
*

,.,
<

«

PHb/ike/fpecially

*

they fl and

in

from prefer vtng the IPubhke

^nf How falfe this fuppofition
wir,that the Liberties

rhewed, nor

Liberties,

when

cxcrema tegula.

is

there

ft

is

in the

Armies

cafe,co

and in extrema tegula, \ have formerly

any thing more

prejudicial! to the

Pub-

of their Pubiick Counlell,
iliall bs reftraincd upon the uncertaine fancies of a fmall
Party : And neccfli:y cannot difpeuce wi^ih a lie, nor an
God can prcferve where
Oath, as he hath formerly confeft
Kom.yi. out hands are bound without our lie * or perjury , or fanilifie
like Liberties, then that the pcrfons

:

*

be fuifcred.
Secondly, Saith he, ' If there werefuch a Law^ itconld have
'no o^/iging force, &c. If he mean ic could have no obliging
all that is to

Seia.t.
I^3<^.]4»

force i»firo

Dfi

3

*» (he ^onrt of

Heaven j

(0 chac

man

fiiould

»

M^ght ovcrcommhig Right*
not obey

it

:

!c

tnif.

is

But ifhe mcen,

force tnforo Lumanoyin the C<^urti cfrr.tn

;

it

} i

hath fioobliglrg

fo ihat a iran

oughc

not tofuffcr, butrcfift-, icisfaJfe ; for then all the Lav\c> cT
Empci'curs made agsjnft Chriftiansarc invalid: And thofe
fiiffciingscf Primitive Chiiftians, cfpcciaily when they grew
into multitudes and iegons, were not fuch glorious adions,
but rather the follies cf the Chrifiianfj that knew not their
Libeuycoufe their power to rcfirtthcfe dead Lawes to which
they no waycs {K-;od bound : At Icaft, BelUrmmet Anfwcr
ii bchalfc

of the Church of Rows ,xunmu^ courks contrary

toPrjtriirivc times,

is

true; xhit ih^n der ant vtret timporaUs^

and Pfctcftants have been
;
anerr-urthat have al'cribed tiae dilTimilitude to the decay
of fpirituall graces. Due its nothing for fuch as Mr Geedmn
to fymboliz: wichPapiHs.
they nvtvtcd temporall finngth

in

He procecds^Thirdiy,

*
*
*

If there rverea Lawtt mAke force in any c^^^^ ,
Oiiagifirates in their way pHKjfhAble,yet this ragj/i!
rvotiUlnot eViBthts ey^5i of the Army^ to hAVe been contrary to lU
the ".iiwes^becaufe it is theconj^antgeni^s andmanver ofLawef^

'to
'

^

hir/de to interrupt

Uy downomy

the general Rules ^a»d concede the exception:

1\o\f the exception doth not breaks the

rule..

And

here hee

(omethwg outofTuUy, Grotius, Ariitotie, and the /wpcirall Larves; and the cbiefefi exception is ntcejfity,
Bu: fifii, where no fuch exception againlt the Law licsj
there the Actor is the Tranfgreflor of the Law. And thofe
*

cites

th It urge the

Law againft

them, fuppofc

it

clear that there

was

no fuch neccffity. For thofe Magiftrates rcftrained, wcre^Jood
aod wife men, and in their ferious thoughts judged the way
that they were in prcfirvativc, and ten pirts of the Land
to one, are of their mind ftill ; and fo the ncccfTicy is but prcjtcnded. Befidcs^ though the Lawes of men be fub/cdl to exceptions, Ircfcrrcic to hisconfcience, in cafe a Magiftratc
may beco.irulced, whether he thinks that a^y of his Authors

will fay, that private

mens exceptions

foreihe^udgmcnc of thofe with

Lawes
ticular

tall?

is

intrufted

Law

?

And

iartly,

engage not to
Pfal.i^.^.

it,

are tobeicccived

be*
power of interpreting
whether an Oath to a pafti-

whom

though

E5

it

prove detrimcn-

CHAP."

LMight evercommifig

92

CHAP.

Right*

v..

lAi^cx Goodwin ^xocttd% to a fifth Objc6lion ^ From the
mijchtevoHS co^e^nence of the ex4 ' fie of the fa5i of thts Army
* which may hee wAde nfe of hy any Tarty , findtxg themfehes
,

*

^Jirortgh

enough

to

attempt th^ likfdi[iurbAnc€aKdcor,fufioK:h\xt

Ivvouldtramc the Argument thus:

a^ion grounded on fuch Principles as are a maniW'Ckcdni <i> cnnfufion and Anarchy, is pernimletto
fc(i
The forte cxercifcd on the? riiament
cious and wickfd :
by the Array grounded on ncecflity, vifibleonly to them and

LVery

a

to wiekedncfTe, anarchy,

manirfei-^ inlet

their party,

is

confufion!

Therefore the Armies fayd

Ad

and

pernicious and

is

\ivicked.

Mr Goodwins
OKS

*

is not to

^6' ^The lawfulneffe ofaBi^
what dothy but bj what isUkely tofol-

Ahfw. i»page

be judged

h

bmbythena'

* low,a»dthat>}otbjf accide»ti or mifconJirH^iioHy
«

Anf, j Though there were not •nly a
but a pmbubtlity , that the Armies A61 jhould begtt

it.&c

ttve tendency oj

^

pffibility

difiurbances^ yet jhould not they

*

the feed time

*

is

come>

we mttU

have flood fiili, becaufe when

not obfervethe rvinde.

But thefcAnfwcrs reach not the Objeiftion,

as

it is

laid

by

tne, and fliould have becne laid by him which; condemns
aiftions , grounded on fiich principles which will bcare out

other perfons of ftrcngth, in wicked and State confounding
anions: The groundof this ad^ion in the Army was neccfli-

tyjwhercofthemitlvcs arc Judges; for it appeacsnot toochtrs:
But if ncccnuy be a fufficient warrant to dilhirb Authority in
Icgallwayes; and thcParticsin

whom Power

is,

be Judges

any Party of Power may juflifie
thcmlclves to men indift urbing Govcrnours, whether the ParThat pica would
ty bee Royalifts , Papiih^ or Athiefts
havcfervcd the Northern Army if it had marcht up againft the
Parliament, as well as the prefcnc Army did, or the Appjentizes as well as them, they might have pneccnded ncccflQ:y,and
been judges in their own cafejrA: verts nil ni.i verum , nothing

of

this neccflity

:

By

this

:

buttruth will

mnraVy JIqw frm true principles

:

Therefore the

ground

Might overcamming Rsght,
ground of che Armies

A^was

will bcarc falfc concluHons^

33 J

a filfc principle, bcctufe

nay farchcr

if

,

ncctnicy

it

may

difpsnce with La.vcs, and the A.iftjrs be judges; what if the
Levelling Pare of the Armyfhould have fuiihcr deiigns ti^cn
the Modcracer Pare, and chs heads of che Moderate Pj.::y

way, nuy not they cake up chs

fttnd in their

ouc

Law

their

or Icgail procelf

3

way

p!ea, and wichtolUreem:dio take thciU oar of

yc^* then whac barre

?

left

is

Icfuuicall

agaiafi

King-kiliing by aflaffinaces.
*
*
*

Nor will this betaken off by what he faith Thirdly Uhat^^-. y»
where there is not a concHrrsnci of the fums ciyctimfi arrets for- ^ *^'' ^^
mally And e.juiviler.tly, there em bse no fLice fur exenjp'd"
rtftejjf',

we

for

ipcak^- not nowofths legitimacy or actions
Godonely but men alfo. aee are to provide

in tfic fight or

for thtngs hone! tn the fightof allmen^
8. 2).

And if

Rom-

12. 17. 2

Cor.

be the i'am" pretences not to be difproved
bylmen, which they cannot be;it they muli be judges of them,
who carry the long f,vord , Tliole ait tons which are the:amc
tht^re

inexrernall,

thouganotin

pleadable by

men

And

there

is

reall

eircumlianceSj (hall be asim_

yet

lelTe fence in his

fourth anfwer.

That

it

^

^

^'

that aUtoi fhoutd breed diftttrb'ince. that was done
due order to prevent occifioH andoppoxttinity ef diflurhance (^c.
For what if they than leveld thisfliatt at this mark, wereun-

is Motli'ieli
i^i

skilfuU Archers, may they not fhoore quite wide the marks
they aim ar,and hit a friend inflcadof the bucr?I am lur^^they
have been moft of ihcm hut little ufed to the bow ofPoliticks,
if the Scene change ?
May not the prefent Army
degenerate, (nomaiican lay theyare (hblein their Ptincicip.'es ) and then will not this plea o!" neceflity fit their hands

and what

for

worfc c'-anges

if

worle canbc?

I

am

lure

it

hath once

ferved their lurnes, to comply with the Kingagainri the minds
of the Parliament, and now loimprilbn Parliament men, and

to threaten the defhu^ftion of the King at^d who knowes what
defigne it may carry on next? And is not this courfc a means
,

to irritate anoppoiue party, and who knovves where God may
rtrengih? and then wliat a gallant plea is here for them,
QitjiUbet aude>idt? adentutingupon any rhicg.
caft

lalUy he argues,* th^t ifthss

ti^ign of the

Army is

not dff^^p^^

j

;>

".,

A'ligi'.t

cvercomming Right.

-_

prove^ble by any li'{elihoo(i of evd- that it m^y bring upon this
Kir.gdom hereafter yKo more then prefcrvatton of a tk anfrom
imntir-ertt dtiith is reprozeable,b(caufe[:y it he it eccafio;u\llj

*
*
*

•'

cx-pofeei to

dye another r/w^.Ihete were(bnncthing in

there were any iminency of death over ourNation; but

this, if

thijis

denied upor) .better grounds, then they can give to thecontralegailjudgesof it,which the
ly, and that by thole that are the

was not. You adde, * they who conceive the Army had
better have fate Uill for feare of after dijiurbance, plead as tf

Army
*

a friend d^zngerouflyfic^^notto ufe a Phyji'
a ma»(hAll
*
recover^ his r(Covery might prove an oche
do
btcaufe
ctAVy
if
* capon
afterwards. But this anfvvcr hath wit
more
fcknfjfe
of
vvithoui reafcn ; forfirrt,it preiuppo.'eih thattobec fickncfTe
of the Gcmmon- wealth, which indeed was good Phyfickfor
cotm{ell

«

her recovery. And fecondly to make the fimilitude hit the
Phyfiek that isdifTwac^ed, mult be to have an influence by the
hazardous cure of one malady, to have procured more. And
truely I fliould not think him mad but wife, thatfhould dilfwade fuch PhyGcki nor is the example of Hezekiak sny better, Uhathe vfas to ba thankifM for his recovery, though hee
*
yeere to dye ^fteene jeares after. For firft it runs upon the
fotmerfaU'e fuppoficion ; And fccondiy that which recovered
But
Hez^ekiahy was not the caule of his death afterwards.
here it is objected againft the medicine that hee faith revive.f,
that

it

will

have an influence to

kill

afterwards.

Nay, after

a pretended cure, that medicine which he faith revives, isnot
like to prefervelong, notfifteene yeares, nor fifteeue mcnechs;

where there is one in the Kingdom that accounts this a£l
of the Army medicine, it's conceived the. e be an hundred that
And what a
count it a cup of p-y fon, and fo to be broken
Paroxylme this is hke to beget fliorily in this poor Kingdom,

for

:

let

*
*
*

the prudent fleader judge,

^

CHAP.

VI.

Mafter Goodmn proceeds to a fixth Obje^ion, * counted hee
fatth by fome impregnable ; It is taken from Komt 15, 1.2,
Let every foule bs ftthje^ to the higher powers', for the powert thft ijf<ijf

orc^md of ChLHc threfore that

rejisleth

\

1

\

tJMight cvercomnjwg Right,
tkefovrers, repjleththe OrdhaftceofGod,

Jj

and they that refifi

And

this I doubt nor
Malier Geodrvin to 2nIw cr, or eli'e lure all Proteftant Divines have been much mifkken: It may be formed thus.

JkaU receive

themfelves d^tenxuiion.

to

wiilyeiJd an

Argument too hard

for

yHofoever refiHcth the higher powers ,reli ft $ the
/ Ordinance of Ciod^and receives lohimrclf'damnaticn.
did

The Aimy
relift

and impriibnicg Parliamenc men

in lec'uding

the higher powers; therefore thereby they did reiift

he Ordinance of God and receive to themfelves damnation.
For the mir,or^ Mafler ^fl<?riw/« will not deny but the?*arjiairentare higher powers, towhiehihe Armyare to hefubjecS.
I

*
*

Tlis hejatth he hath cok dereU in the jecondohjeEiton^yet
ca»fe he wouldgive jHrflnsage

be-'

fuch nrgumetits as pretend to
* Serif ture,he VfiUtake tt tn hundagatne
let us lee whether hc
y
can acqu't hiajfclfe better then hc did before.
*
And fir[t he frefentsus with a dtp fy EIiok httrveer.e the power
* afid the ahftfe
of the porver the ahufe ef thepawer ts y.otofGcd,
*

andJo

*

that the

ttt

e refifianee oj that net forbidden Kor damn^ible,

t

Armj dtdor.ly ref^

T^ow

the abufe of the power

(hefaith J
*he hath proved in his bookx And I reply, that it hath been
as often difproved in my Anfwer. Again, this diftinction between the powers., and abufe ofpower t^ is to bsraken wi;h eaution^or clfe it may deceive. Mt Burroughs his diftindion in
his Lord of Ho. fis jpigc ;a, contains beaer divinity, which
is between the communis of abufed antkority, and the commands
that are from the wills ofmen in antkority. That is abufed ^«thori y when thofeto whom power ofmakmg Laves doth btlong^
I

jl^alln;A\e evill lawes
ebed'-ence or

author ity that

but

whenmen

their veils

ing

;

m this

unttll

cafe there

ts

no help but p^ffive

fome way bee taken

to reEltfie the
difannuUing chofef vill lawcs)
that are in authority csmmtnd any thing out of

fight

^

ts a';vifed{^

&c. So

ihat

that in his

is

judgement abufe of authority be«

to be borne with patience, rot ren rtcdby violence.
indeed if we confider that thete powers weicin St, Pauls

legail, is

And

,
and how bloudy their lawcs were
how impious they were in many other
F

times Heathens

againft

'ChrlH?ii$j3nd

things,

one

pag« j?^

Might overcomming

•5

Right*

one mightljudge it had been fitter, (after Mafter GcodwiHS lightj
to have taught them his new do6lrincofr£fift3riCe, rather then
M3gi(tracy is the Ordito have prcl-i rubje<*t]on on thjm,
nance of God, the iawcs of the land the rule of itj while it
keepes within that fphere; though the Iawcs be corruptj the
Magiflrateisno tyrant fo he is a power ordained of God ,
and weareto be fubjsdl in obeying or futFcring, but may not
;

refift.
,

-

a^

*

•

P g'Jj*

P r

^

He

m^»ife(l that they did not

rejtfi Parliamentary
power remaines cjtiiet attd indtjiurbed: but
is he in good earneli? Is not Parliamentary powers power
reprefen:eeof the whole Nation ? Doth it remain undiflurbcd when fo great a part are feduded, and fo many thereupon
^^^^^ itunldwfnllforthemto handle the affaires of the Na-

c

adds,

pgy^ir

(;

* it

is

cAiifethis

concurrence of their fellow Truftecs, that
ment^mantoid tion without the
afixthpart of that number that
otdinariiy,fcircc
fay
they
as
as
chat
he
me,
Secondly lie fayth, "f/;*?t
was coraming ought to fit, meet intheHoufe?
from the Houfe

<t

they have care

^
^
femng'.one of*/

ihcdayafccrthc

to fettle

Parlt($mentary

potver on better terms,

What

of prefent

rjuu

.

Model!.

j^

Go^^llhow.

ditturbers

pretence? but
ihs Souldiers vernancc were ever found witncu:
cryed roome, few, if cvcr any^ effected it ?
roome,another
objc(ft$ againft himfelf^ * That the Parliamentary
that

He

pawer

That they are m more under
downjrohenc- ^ .
^^^^ htfore the Army ftduded the Mem.J u- l u ^
J
ver came there
{
r>
iWhy
is that which hee eals Parhamenrary
I anlwer
hert,
fincc. Was not
hee forced a- power free from force now, bu: becaufe they 3(51 after the Arvyay ? And are rx(\t% mifguided fancy ? buc (hould they croffe them in their
notmanymore jj^jj Defigt^t? doth Mr lohn qoodrin think they would be
exempt from* force.then their brethren new fecluded ?
rrindpl^lkcM more

faid

knock him

^

is

under f»rce now
^^^ ^^^^ ^i
*,

He

.

anfwers.

t

,

away in like
manner' And

why

doth he then

trifle ib ?

^arUament n>w ts

And

it is

pa pably

mo^e under force ^ then

falfe,

""That

hath beene
IS the Parlia- ^
for two ye Ares by reafoa of tumulruoHS iKgagementS;foi though
mcnifieefrora
^j^^g ^^j oneunhappy tumult loon; appealed, there was no o^^^'
iher tumult fo neare them that threarned them other wayes
then with defertion inaffe6lion, whereas now they are fcclu*

the

not

dedthe Houfeand imprilbned.
But Marter CofidrvinprccKds
^ ^-

''

*

giftraticdll poTvcrf

is the

it

' the Ordinance
of God in Ma'
adequate fiundati&n wherecn obtdience

Utfi^ht $vere»v:mi*)g Right.
*

to it iit0

*

37

bebufltjAnd-.hi intent tf TMUgiftraticMt povfsr is the
fubjeii to it.
Therefore there is nofnb-

gocdof thofe tkac are

consmAndedof God to any higher power jurther or *tberwifs then they ail, AMd^Htt themfelvts indne proportionof
the good of men. I anfvver the conclnfion here inferd ispoint-

*

jeElion

*

*

,

blanke 10 the plane word of God ; for the power ofa Mafter
over a fcrvant i^ a power ordained of God, and the Apofiic
^Ttter dirtUs Jtrvants to be fubjeSi not

or.e'.y

gentle ylfHt to ihe froward\ forit'sprayfe worth)
full),

I

powers;

to

the good

to fuff'er

And

wroyig-

Pet. 1.1%. ig. and v\hy this (hould not hold in other
1 fhall cxped a folid rcafon from Mafter G'Ww/^;

ijllthen hispremiles tTiUrt pafle for falfevvith nrie^bccaufe his

conciulicn

ex vtris

is

r.tl

contrary to exprelTe Scfipture, and he knowcs
titfi verttm^
And mc thinks ic's ftrange to fee

what difference there is betwcene the new Tght and the c!d:
The Apoftles whomChrift lefusmadc the infalJiblc lights of
the world, were moft careful] to warne Chriiiians, that they
Jbould »ot

fptffer

at evtll doen^bttt as Chrijlians^

i

Pet.a^,\^,

Butnew light tels us that we need not fufferbucwhen
16'
wecarcevill dccri; for if the powers moleft us in good, they
from

arc abufed, deelice
je6lion, but nnay

weowe them no fubBut the Apoftles had thefpiricof

their ends^ fo

refill.

truthj and thofe that diffemgive heed to fcdue^ngfpirits.

The

i

Tim^t

an Ordinacceof God appointed
for the good ofnacn, though they through weaknefledo mifcarry, yet folong as they aft as Magiftrates, thac is, legally ,
truth isbccaufe Magiftraey

Wf are
upon

i$

not torefilUhem, becaufe they have Gcds Ordinance
And I'utable to this was the doctrine of Primi-

thenr).

tive times te be read in the legible chara<Sers of theirg'ori011$ fuff^ringsj

Paul and

He
*

Sf

and therefore

adds laB'y,

co-ndemned^

fit

feemithey

fo

undctlioodSf.

'Peter,

is

*

That the

not dttaining

refifti*igoftKe

men

higher poxvtrs here ^^^»
by firong hand

in authority

from doing mifchiefe &c. but detaining them by lirong
handfrom going on in their Office, is thejcfiftanccconderaned, which the Army did to the Parliament men. A;777B'ajt«/ faith Beija^ is verbum militare, the originull is .^milita^
^

ryword^ and therefore theSouldiers restraining the

F

2

Members
as

I*

iJ^tght ovtrcomming Right.

58

asSouldlersia a warlike pD'^ure, didre(ift in the exj6l pro-

But (ait6 he, ' It is either refa/t^g oh.
priety of the word.
' dienceto their Uivfnll commtidt ^ which he Afcribes to V^ux.
uj: buc he abufeth Paraut^ ifbe make that aUthat Pardttts
thinks is intended there, for he affifincs, Chnflinmt mn minns
quan alios iff4ofcttn^HS poteflatibHt fahjeclos ejfe dshere , non

fed tnjUdtbHS c^HdcstHnc omneserant : mn
iniqais
a^atsJedetiamdiffieUtbm
Chn^
tAHtHmpUcidts
[nhjel:
be
tothe
powers
ought
to
other
, not
fitAnsno teifethen
tantftm fidsltbhS

.

^

&

&

only

when

then were
alfo

to

believers
'^

not

,

onely

b(*t

to

the froward and

cites o\i:of T* areas

'

y

rvhen [nfidils

t'e

'^

as

,

all the

powers

and ecjiiitable, but
what Matter Goodtvia

pleajlng

ttnjujr.

And

That every

dtfobedienes

is

not to bee

accounted Rebellion or rejljiance , but onely that which is
^praUifed out ofmalice contrary to ths Lavoes , is true ; buc helps

'.

nothim,bacisoaclyfuceab!cto yLiBurroHghs his diftindion,
bstweca the Authority of Magiftratcs, that is, when he ads
legally, and his vviil; disobedience to his will,
nedbuc to his A^thoriy, chac is his legal! will

is
:

not

condem-

Ag lin

,

if

we

difob^y out of confcience, buc fubnmt to fuffer, and be no:
carryed with pafllontooppofe, wedoeno:rebeli. The latcer
thing which you cite out of T<«rf«/,wiii ft and you in no more
ftcad : ' That if a Tyrant fet upon a private m^n at a Robber,
'

&c,hemay

defend himfelf from him

-in c^fe

'ofefcape) asagaind an ordttary Robber
Tyranta6l;$ no: legally, and his wil.'s nQC

'^

ofnoothermeanes

for in that ca(e a

his auchoricy. is rc-

fiftcd.

-'

Mr Qoodmn addes anochcr fcrtcc out

of Calvin, ' That
*by refifiing i^meant a co^plottiag andattempti»g tojhii';eoffthe
<joakj3f ad obtdtencetothe M^gtfirate : Buc he abufcth talvia

But

Pg

and the Reader, if he fee down

chac as the full of what Calvin
makesthat only the fcope of
he
whereas
thinks is forbidden ;
fuch
a tencadoii^co which he
preventing
the
be
the place to
might
be
fubjoi5l : But upon the
Clirifiians
likely
is
iliowcsic

place delivers Dodifiue as coocrary toMr<7W(r;«/, as light
to darkncflej forfaicfe he, on Vcrf.:i,.C<gternn hie de vera
quaji nattvo Afgiflratuf officio loquitur , a ^uo tametfi non

&

raro

degensrMtqm prtmpntHm

tencntj nihilominMs deferenda

LM'ght
eji eis

ebedientia

ceps fl*gellum

at

it

^H£

9vercomi;.i'}g Right,

principilfHt debet ftr

&c. But the

rvefe native Office of a

:

20

N'am

(i

mdiu

prin'

c^pojllghercfperiks of the trm, ai;d

M-tgiirate

,

from which

(ilcho:4gh

they degenerate , XV hich hold the Principality j jct neverthdejfe
the obedience which it due to Princes is to be given to them]
for if an evill Prince be a fconrge fent of God^ &c,' But you

addc, The%/€rmy did not inwhdtthey did , refiife to obey any
commsinds of their Superionrs \ fa lie : The remaining Members in che Commons were their Sup:riours ; and their de-

mands of their Members inipriibncd twice by
were commands difobeycd by the Army j You
*

*

their Serjeant,

fay alio, 'They

refufed not giving fatisfaction to the Law by refufingto fffcr
any puntjhment ; Ridiculous : What Magiliracc will attempt

their punifliment ?

when Mr

Ycc we

fhall fee

how Mr Good vtns words

Pr/««tf brings hisaclion

of falfeimprifcnmcntagainftthcni.
' But you have anothei^ clinch eutofC^W\u\he f.ith, fiyyo/t,
* but yoH tell us not where that the tApoflle
fpea'^s of powers
will hold,

'in the abHra^, Hit ofthe perfont ofCMgifirates at all, other ^
*wifethenhe ufeth hts power in due order. Fiift, thisis flat contrary to that which I cite-d ouc of C^lvtn , Thic the place
teacheth Obedience to^rinces though they degenerate ; therefore fu re you abufe Calvin : And Bez.^ (chat is not ufed co
differ from Calvin) faith Poteftatis nomine ifio, tropice intelh^
,

gunturjutfunt

in Hits dtgnitattbus conjlauti,

fubjetlionem in

ipjit

tit fciamus h^-c
habendam, ctiAmfi iKdarni iv,'tt
quieofunt eve^i By that name nfpowers ,t hey A'-e tro^ially un^
derflood svhich are j^lacedinthofe dgnities, that we r.ayl^Kow
this fubeU; ion u to be given to the Power Sy though they t^re un--

dtgnttatibus

:

i

worthy that are advatc'd to then).^cf\dts,zl\ ihit canbchintfd
name of Powers Ibofcejiucd, is ba: according to ilis
diftinition between the will,& Authority ofthexMagiftrate for
in the

con fcience fake, further, then it is cloach^d vvta Po.vcr, that
legally, and that isplainly che meaning of T.^r^a/ cited by
you J He names Powers rather then Kings and Princes^for mthe

is,

perfont vices s^caufesofdtfobediince are found, therefore he wonld
have the Powers different from the perfons.T hit is.thcir corruptions willpuc

them on

to feck to have their will a

F

3

Lavv;&

their

Power

P.;j

Might overcomming Right.

^o

extends no fariherthcnLaw , nor further arc wee
bouni to obey. But what need we ftand upon this tertnc
any longer, fich S.T^r^rcxprcfly mcntioncth the perfbns both
and all that are in Auchoas Suprcame
of the King
ty under him? Therefore Mr (joodrv. without juft ground,

Power

,

,

*

LifKits the [nbyclton to OViagiftratet only

^

while they alt

regularly ^and rvith a Jingle eye ofjproCHrem:r4 of Good.Thou^
l^&ubtnotbutour Pariiament men (cifed for ende»vouring

'

'•

Arro"Rfl

agrecmcntvvith the King, were both tegular in their way and
aimes: I may, conclude therefore, for all Mr ^Ww/w/ fleck

Apology,the Armies forcible A61 upon thcParliament fiands
convid of grievous guilt, and yet we fecibcold adage trpe,
in his Ann- 'jyarumtehm Kccejfitas
for behold that Army, that hath
cava'je'nfmt
j-^ ^^^^^^ prevailed aeainft the fharpcii weapons of their Enc
hath fpokcn,
j
r \f
u
u
..
-n
L
lfallen, and expiringin tncir nonourSj vanquilbt by this
plan ana mifs,

vvhicliMiiltr

loh* Coodvrin

;

.

•

•

•

•

as

one poore dart of pretended ncceflity.
And yet this A<3: of theirs, that is fo unwarrantable ift
is a jiisi P-ie- j^ {^jf^^ is naade much more abominable,by the intention ofit,
rogatjve oj
^j^j^j^ jhc ifluc difcovcrs; for its evident it was to make %
KiTmlobcfe'^^^^yi ^o proceed to the depofition and dcftrudion of the
riire from the King, if God prevent them not: A thing dirc(itly contrary to
vioUnc e of miH thm fworn AUcgeanee , to the Dosftrine of the Church of
w n&<i;ca///fj £^^/j,„^^{ to which they are alfo engaged by Proteftanon,to
of the Parliament in generall ; their
^^iJit *^^ conftaoc ProfcflTion
partakers in their Apologeticall Declarations, and *Book$
ctnfccra

lenfibly as
anv, ibatit

h?a%

tedcorHi meet

U

bee

f-c^ff^

ardgaiheud

where by they engagcd'many people in their quarrell, who will
nowdctcfttheprefcnt Ad , the more becaufe they have been
madcfomcwhat to contribute to it, by the former hypocrife

v!%%^God ^^^

prcfent treachery

of others.

And

this a!fo heightens

the

injury of the Armies A(f^, that they fliruld exclude the
/ii/e;
other woris Truftccs of fo many Shiercs, Cities and ;Burroughcs , when
Willi

ftni unto
hin^by a

Trulices be degenerate, Ihouidtney
to have chofcn lothcr before fuch a matter had been taken

hand ? For that of Aquinas you cited to no purpofe,
lyandwor- p^^.i ^.yviH not take place here neither j foryou confcffcthcir
thy Knight, g^Q„^g ^j5 PQOf) but the men arc degenerate, I may there-'
°

Icarnedjgod. in

SKFr««?v«-

*

'

^

-

*

r

fore conclude,

Book with
<
*

reafon had

little

Mr

fuch hyperbolical! (thac

Goodwin to conclude his
i fay noc bli/phcmous)

an %^ci of the Arvnyy to the
ChriU
tofjivealojl
world &c. But the con */ J'P*^

flattery, as to compare fofinfull

fi'ff'*'*"^^

clulion lutes with the premifes,both Popifii;forit$ the

of Papiftsroextoll

:ht\TaffliJfi»ates,C^

they doe

it

manner
a good

with

intent adificMndicaufi^Oind incafeofnecejjity to fave the lives, or

prevent cheiuincs of

propofe

it

to

many

Catholikr.

hUGoodm» and

And

I

his Aflbciatcs,

now

fcrioufiy

Whether the

any o;hcr then danger to a fort of
of pretended kciv Light, would
,
ordinary
from
the
and received rules of Goexempt
live
vernment. Danger I fay tofach, left they (hould meet wich
trouble, loofcthofc preferments and that Ruledome thac they
draw> and many times ufurp to chemfelves in Parliament,
City , Councrey, by the Power of the fword incrufted to
nec-ffity harpt upon, be

people in the land

that out

more Publikc ends. If this be the nectfliry, as there be hints
many, that it is How much more fuccable were it for men
:

of confciencc, not to difluib the Treaty for Peace, but intcrpofc in it for their ov". Tnrcreft ? And if they think exemption from the coercive Power of the civill (word in matters of
Religion be a native Liberty of Chriftians
Let them dchrc
it may be debated freely, before a free Parliamentj and if we
convmce not the impiety and iniquity ofir, let them carry v,
:

If they fallfhortin that, yet whatever indulgence may bee
confiftent with duty to Truth, and the peace of the Cnurch
will never be denyed them. Of* 1 did any relenting appeare
to procure return from thofe irregular wayes, how would all
godly hearts imbrace them wich joy,Iookingon them in their
irregularities paR, as menunder aftrong tentation, and with
confideration that they alio may be tempted. But if they bee
refolved, that what they have uiurp: they will hold , I hope I
fliall

for

am furc , I need no: envie their fippery placet ;
they have done Godf whole workjon thofc under their

nor, I

when

oppnflivc power, I am confident (Jodwill vtjtt the fruit of the
great hearts of this afpirmgFai^ ion y and the glory of their high
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